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County puts
autopsies on
hold, for now

By (;EORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A contract with PoucrCounry for
autopsy services was approved
conditionally. a r c so lui ion in
opposition to propoxal« for a new
slate Constitution was adopted and
a decision on re-arranging offices in
the courthouse was delayed tempo-
rarily during a rnccung Monday of
Deaf Smith County ornrnisxioncrs '
Court.

And, commissioners agreed to ask
for further information from the
Texas Department 01 Highways and
Transportauon before acquiring right-
of-way for widening parts of FM HI}<)
between Dawn and Wildorado.

Commissioners also voted to
support an applicauon from Hereford
Outreach Office of the Rupc
Crisis/Domestic Violence Center of
Amarillo seck ing a state gruru of
$17,836, Entities in Deal Smith,
Oldham, Parker and Castro counur-,
will provide $26,754.

A rc si.g nat ion f rom Wade
Shac kc lfur d, assistant county
agricu hural agcn t, W.lS accepted. If c
plans to move to Tahoka where he
will serve as agricultural agent for
Lynn County,

County Judge Torn S irn ons was
asked to obtain clan f ication of some
parts of an agrccrncn I. wi III Pouc r
County for autopsy services. Cost to
Deaf Sm i th County w JlI he 'S200 per
mon th rciai ncr, pi us SHOO lor cue h
autopsy.

'omrnissroncr John Strihhug 01
Prcc inet Th rcc q ucsuoncd w hcthcr
the agreement "IS timely !lOW, xinc c
they don't have a pathologixt.'

Thc agreement was approved
unanimously hy the court, subject [0

Simons obtainmg clarification,
'OUnLy Clerk Davrd Ruland

presented comrnrxxroucrx With a
resolution prepared by the .\1;,\1('

county and distnct clerks' axvocrauon
about proposals for a new state
consu Iution.

State Senator John Montf urtl 01
Lubbock is working on a new
cnnsti t uuon, Ruland sa id, thall,
vague on whether ccrtarn offil'JaI,
will be elected or appointed.

TIle rc s..oIUIIOII pa'\sed hy
cbmmisxioncrs Gall, for continued
electron of offi U:.J i-,

A proposal III ica,l' 'P:I('l' 111 .1

buildrng purchased I;t:-.t lear hI Ih,'
Deaf Smith County Appnuval 1)1,lflll
for county on iccx w;\, dl\t lJ,"'d hili
action wa~ delayed uruil 111Ill,'

information i~ avarlahlc.
Cornrnisxronrr-, aSKl'{1 lor C~II!11;II,"

of coxtx for change- 111the are:1 !lOI,

occupied hy tile county tax ;J,\'il','(lr
conccior. ~Aargaret Pcrr z, :llld hrr
staff'ifthc ju-aicc (II the pcacc olrln',
moved to Ihe "pace.

The propm;tll'\ t() rr lot ;1'" 1IIl' 1.1
collector in the lvaxcd \P;ICl' afld
remodel an area for (I tourtroum :lll,1
offices for Juxucc oj IIll' Pl';1( l'
Johnnie Turrentine

ALlam Oil rI)'hl (II W:I\' I!lTd, i l j h.:
state de('l(k, to w ulcu parh (111·\1
HO<) wa-, dl'i:I}l'd unu] IlIWl' IllIorlll;1
uon COIT1l"l Irom tIll" \Iatc. 111111:11
csuruat ':-' placc the C()q :11appm\1
mately )N,()()O for 1II00'IflI' 111111[11"
that arc localed m rhc prl"l'1I1 11~'hl
of-way,

County Agflt' ultural Agelll Dl'fllIl\
Newton req ucstcd tl1:11UHlilllI'\ 111I1l'r\
keep o.lCn\IOI1 OflilT rlI1HIIIlI~ ;11II'.
prcsr-nt level: (lc~PIl[' Ih,' rl',i)!II:111t11l
()f Shackelford.

"We don't know \I. hell thc P(I'-IIII III
may be tilled. hUI I'd hkr to bl.' ;Ihk
to hire partnmr' hr lp.I» kn'plhe..l II
program ~[)Ing thmn '11 IIIC vumnu-r,
Newton "lid, I Ie ;tddcd ih.u 11ll'
rc,lgnatlOll ()ccurrl'd tlHI l.rn- 11I1III,'
ucxt 11'-(111),:ofT,',:" !\gflt IJiIIlI,II
I',x tc n\lon Srr v ItT PO\I t II HI\

"II prohahl) wrl l T«: 1>.-(,IIi1WI
hclorc there 1\ ;tllothl'1 II~I." ',11.1
"Jewlnn.

County ;\1I1111iH ;\Il" Slluo,'I(,1
reviewed hru+ly ,o'lle hlldgl'l 11)'1111',
lor the nc x I I I\cal year, report Ill)' Ih.11
III depart mcnt-, h:1I1 110t 'II1\1111111'11
'heir rcquc ..t-, Mr u.: t (lllqlil'lL II!'!H,',
Will he:l .ul.ihlr 1.11"1

Easter egg crop looks good this year
Plastic Easter egg..; hang from a tree in the front yard of a horne at .'\·11 Centre ill Hereford.

A
Senators, farm groups
say U DA can't handle
all the disaster requests

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Struggling
farmers who saw Lhei r crops washed
away by floods or parched by drought
may get only pennies for every dollar
in losses when the government send
out disaster relief checks next month,

That's because the Agriculture
Department has only $995 million to
divide among thou ends of farmers,
nurseriesand orchards that lost crops
to bad weather in 1990 and 1991.

Lamwakers say it isn't nearly
enough to cover two years of vicious
weather. As a result, US DA will have
to spread payments among prod uccrs ,

Estimates of what farmers can
expect range from 10 cents to 50
cents for every dollar lost, Many
observers believe t.hc checks, which
should be mailed in mid-April, will
be close to 30 cents on the dollar.

USDA will begin tallying up the
losses after farmers get in the last of
their paperwork Friday. Rut
lawmakers and farm groups. arc
already predicting that claims will
easily exceed the fund,

For one, California, the top farm
state, was in its fifth iruight year of
drought by 1991, and its citrus
orchards and winter vegetable crops
wcre damaged by a winter Freeze in
1990,

Record floods last year in East
Texas and the Mississippi Della
washed catfish right out of the ir
ponds and damaged wheat cr,ops
across the region.

Hot, dry weather withered the
peanut crop in the Southeast in 19<)()
and corn, soybeans and wheat from
the mid-Atlantic westward to Illinois
a year later. Frost. and violent storm s
battered fruit orchards across
Michigan ..

Lawmakers and farm groups [cur
an outpouring of anger from
producer when they open their mad
nex t month and find tha toni y a
fraction of their loss x have been
covered.

"Agricultural producers arc
rightly complaining that 'the disaster
program is a disaster," said Sen,
Tom Daschlc. D-S.D,

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tcxas, said
he's worried that fanners may only
sec a dime's worth of relief for every
dollar In damages. In Texas alone,
farmers lost $618 million on just
three crop" - cotton, com and
:-.orgllum,

"Farmers tell me the program IS

too lillie, too late, and it may be
turning into a sad joke," Bentsen
said, .. .lcarly more than $995
million is going to be needed to meet
tbc needs of all farmer across the
country, "

Bentsen called on President Bush
[() release $775 million more
authorized last year by .ongrcss.

Congress had sought to spend
about S 1.75 billion for disaster aid for
1990 and 1991 cr ps, but B usl:
opposed anything over $1 billion.

Administration officials contend
the 775 million i:-. supposed to be
used, in pan, for losses in 1992, so il
can't be spent when the year is far
from over,

"Thousands of farmers in Texas
- and thousands more across the
nation - face an emergency that
threatens their livelihood and their
future," Bents n said. "Many of
them have been counting on disaster
rc I icl to make it through the year. It'll
do them- no good if the Agriculture
Department continues to hold this
money in reserve."

..,\ IIII III people arc anx ious to get
ihc rr h;1nd,\ Oil anything," said Torn
C;lc'-'l'I, a Larned, Kan.. farmer and
\,1 "llIt'''ldclll oj the Kansas Farmers
l '1I1OJI.

.. Agriculture lIer IS in a depression,
no; a recession. It's like a starving
person. <llIyLhmg to cal wrll look good,
even II II 1\ ult! and rotten."

Prison group announces hearing
A publ ic hcari ng. a requirement 01

the Texas Dcpartrucnt 01 Criminal
J us: icc pnson apphcati on proccx«.
will he held Ii .rc IICX[ Monday at 7:~()
p.m. In lIerclord Community Center.

Hereford's Prison Task lorcc has
received hearing gllldclllH'<; and i,
rnakmg plall<; for the public hearing;
at whic h t irne pc rxon s borh for or
against the locauon ol prison may
'ipl'ak.

!\ rcpr ''ieillali\'c of ,[,DCl will be
present to monitor the mccting , hut
he will not participate.

The guulchnc-; '-Iall' that [he (II lit)'
hosting the hcafllig l'i rcponsiblc for
adequate public noui c. organi/ing the
hearing accorth nj; to glll(1cIIlIl''\,
app' Hntll'lg a 11I()(kr;ltor and prnviduu;

for a full and fair hearing. Hereford
Ind ustrial Foundation, lnc., is the
off rcial applrcaru for the prison vitc.

County Judge Tom Sirnons has
agreed to serve as moderator for the
hcanng. According to the guidelines.
all persons aucnding the meellng
must register at (he door, noting
whether they are for, agamst. or have
no opmion regarding the proposal.

Persuns wishing to spcuk during
the public comment portion of the
hcanng must fi II out. a card nou ng
their name, address and whether tbcy
wish to speak for or agumxt the
propOS4J1.

"Evidence of community vupport
1\ the unportaru tactor fur thl:--
hearing," said Speedy Nieman, ta"k

Lawn care meeting I
planned Wednesday

A horne Iawn l arc and III allll,'
nancc pro' r.nu .....i II hl' he It!
Wednesday :11 X p.m. al [Ill'
HrrcIord Community Ccrucr.

Th l' 111ogr<lJll, I r cc and ofl<..'1'1 to
all pcrxonx, will locu-; on the
"Don't Bag It" lawn carc prograrll
developed hy rhc Tex;ls Agricul-
tural Extension Service. 'J he
program allows lawn carc without
the hassle of catcillllg cilJlPlIlg'
when ruowinj;

The prugralll will cover aspccix
ul horne lawn care mel udrng gra:-.s
sclccuon. knili/l'r, 11I~l'('tcontrol,

d I\('a,(' pre vcntion and ('(lnt rol,
weed control and watcrmg. Dr.
Rirhartl Duhlc. T;\EX turfgra'i\
specialist from Texas A&M
Umvcrxity, will present the
program. Duhle is rccogrii/cd
nationwide for his expertise in
tllrfgra'is management.

TIle program witt be held in the
cast banquet morn It i~sponsored
by the Texas ;\gfll'ultlJral
Extension Servin' and the Deat
Smith County ExteJil':'>;'onPro~ram
('OlJ nc i I.

force chairman. "SuPPOrt has been
great ull throu ih the process. 'rom
time to lime, wcvc been asked by
rndrvidual-, what they can do 10 help,"
he surd. "They can help hy attending
th is mccu ng and showing support. for
H crclord 's prison project."

The T[)CJ guidelines call for the
hcar mg to start With the moderator
cxpluining the- agenda and hearing
proccs-; along with time limits.
Cornmcrus from elected officials is
next and each will he limited to two
rmnutcv.

;\ br rc t overview of the proposal
subrn uud to T[ 'J is then presented.
Perxo ns rc pre xc n t Illg those ins IIJ"lP< lfI

01 the Sill' proposal may present a
formal presentation Persons

represcnung those in opposition may
also make a formal presentation.
Each will have 15 minutes.

The last item is public input. with
those wishing to speak. for or aga inst
the proposal being limited 10 lwr)
minutes each, Information cards
from persons wishing to ex \)[es\ all
opinion wi II be collected at the door,
The cards will he divided inlo two
stacks, those for and those again,!.

Speakers will he asked tn conic
forward on an alternating hasix unti I
the supply of curds is exhausted, or
the time allocated for the henri ng h a ~
expired. A timekeeper i.s requited

ules
and fTI u ·t keep strict control of the
time Iim itations, according to the
department's guidel ines.

The meeting will he recorded and
the uipc.ulong with copies of public
nouccx, sign-in registers, information
lards and any written material
provided in the formal presentations
IT! ust also he provided to the TDC J
rcprcxcruat ivc aucnd ing the hearing.

In previous prison select ion
rounds, public hearings were
conducted in Austin on the day of rhc
final site selection meeting. The fina:
'I'D 'J hoard mccl ing this lime is scr
for April 10. and no public hearing
IS pl~L1HI('d there,

Ice may have caused crash
NEW YORK (AP) - Federal invcsugaurs arc looking

mto why a USAir JCI that crashed on a runway and
...hd iruo a frigid bay, killing 27 people, W3-" not de-iced
a third time after waiting a half-hour in a snowstorm
I() lake off.

John Lauber, an invcsugator with the National
Transportation Safety Board, said that in addi lion to
looking intn the plane's vulnerability to icc on the wings,
offic ials arc studyi ng whcthcri ts naps were lowered
for takeoff.

Witnesses said Flight 405 to Cleveland had just
climbed into the air all II Guardia Airport Sunday night
when it crashed in flames and skidded into Flushin '
[Jay. Besides the 27 killed, 24 others were injur d.

Some peopl were burned, others were trapped
underwater and upside down, belted into their scats.

"I was amazed so many people survived," said
Fuc Capt. John Kurtz .. "There were bodies burnt to
a crisp and bodies cut in half, and then there were people
walking around."

Among the evidence the NTSB will examine are
<.I 110- foot skid mark, debris on the runway. damage
to the plane and the paucrn of deaths, Lauber said,

The NTS B also asked Canadian official' for a recent
report that cone Iudes Lhat. the type of plane - the
twin-engine Fokkcr F2H - is susccpuhlc to ice forming
on the wings, Lauber said.

A plane is de-iced by spraying it with a mixture
of water and an alcoho l-baxcd I iquid. lee on a plane's
wings can prevent it Irom'gcuing the lift needed 10
take off'.

A light snow was fall ing and the runway was slush y
as the plane took off at9:30 p.rn. It was de-iced twice,
at 8:26 p.m, and at H:59 p.rn. USAir President Seth
Schofic 1<1said. Flig ht405 left the gate a minute later,
but had to wail in line 10 minutes 10 lake off, the airline
said.

The night W<.lS running two hours behind schedule
when it. was cleared for takeoff.

Russians investigate reactor ioul-up
MOSCOW AP) - Radioactive gas

escaped into the atmosphere today
from a nuclear power plant outside
51. Petersburg. The reactor was
reponed shut down and authorities
said there was no danger tn I.he
IH!hlie.

I he leak at the plant 50 nulc« from
f<1. i.i's sccond-largcvt City OI..Tllrrrd
at .' : I a rn. when a sudden drop 111
pu- .urr caused radioacnvc t;t\l" and
10111111' to escape into Ih(' hall 01
real Lor No. 'at (he l.crungradskuya
nuclear plant, the IT;\I{ T;I\'i nc ws
agency,aul

The /l:a~(''' wert' \Ilh~\'qlll'ntl}
rctcaxcd through l i ltrr-, 111ft) thr
armoxphcrc

Soviet reactors lack COnlall11lH'1I1
structures. whu '. arc mandatory 111

(h(' l lnucd Slate,. Wl'SHTIi experts
had n-rc rul v lIr~ed Ihal the
Lcrungradvk ay« planl he l IIl,cd lor
'ialr Iy rc "'i[lfl"

Officials did not say how much
radiation was released, but finnish
officials said they did not detect
increased levels III monitoring
stations less than 120 miles from the
station,

The Chcrnuhyl-xtylc RBMK
reactor was shut down after the gasc«
escaped from graphite lLlhing 111 the
hall of the reactor, one of four at the
Leni ngradskaya plant, ITA R -Tnxs
~aid,

Yclcna Miryuxhcnko, spokeswom-
an for Russia's Mlnist.ry of Atomic
Energy, said there was flO danger 10
the public because the rilter.; rendered
the gases harmless,

She said (he leak WCl.\ a
"rhird-ctass incident" on the
seven -point international scale. The
I c)K6 Ch mohyl disaster rated seven.
Miryushenko ~;IHI.

The Interfax news agency xard
radiation levels inxulc 111(' reactor hall

"In principle, there
are no grounds for
panlc."- ...Cit.yofficial
were 10 times above normal but
within "allowable limits" Th re is
considerable debate among scicnusts,
however, over what constitutes a, afc
radiation dose.

In Vienna, International Atomic
Energy Agency spokesman Hall\
Friedrich Meyer said a level three
c laxxrf rcution "mean'> a serious
rncittcru." lie said the leak could
represent a major prohlc m .. in. ide
hut not outside" the plant,

The' release caused anxiety across
Europe, much of which was a ffcctcd
hy the radioactive .loud released hy
the 'hcrnoh I accident.

In Germany, a spokesman for the
lcft-lcanmu Bucndnis t)()'lreens

party, Heinz Suhr, said todays
i ncidcnt "shows once agai n tha t
atomic energy is the energy SOIIH'l'

with the highest rixk for millions of
people, "

In 51. Pctershurg, a city 01 ..J.'i
million people, a sccuruy depart rncnt
spokesman sa id there diet 1101appc.n
to he any irnrncd iatc th rc .u 10
residents.

"In prin 'iplc, there arc nil gruun(l\k)r panic." said Ycvgeny l.uk m.
Mayoral spokeswoman i.ari'i;1

Khudiokova said said preliminary
tests indicated radiatiou Icvcj, III
Sosnovy Bor, where the plant 1\
located, were within allowable norms

Anatoly Kuznctsov, the duty
officer at the plant, said leaks in the
graphite tubes in the reactor hall
happen "from timl' to time" and arc
not dangerous. He said repairs would
take about four days.

Shuttle
blasts off

I;

•on I11ISSIOn•

APE CANAV 'RAL, Fla. (AP)
. pace shuttle Atlantis bla led into
orbit with seven astronauts today on
a mission to study the environment
of our planet.

Atlantis roared off its seaside pad
3t7:14 a.rn. CST The spaceship rose
on a 700-foOl pillar of name and
headed out over the Atlantic Ocean
and up along the East Coast.

Low clouds over the emergency
landing sueat Kennedy Space Center
caused a 14-minutc delay in the
launch, Other weather problcrns.,
including a worrisome storm off the
coast, had dissipated earlier.

At1anlis' twin solid rocket booster
dropped into the ocean two minutes
into the nighl as planned. resembling
a falling star from th launch site.
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Slightly cooler on Tuesday
Tonight, partly cloudy with a low in the mid 30s. West to northwest

wind 10 to 20 mph and g:usty.
W'!dnesday, partly cloudy and cooler. High in the lower 60s. North

wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty. becoming east 510 15 mph in the afternoon.
Th is morning's low at KPAN was 38 after a high Monday of 69. KPAN

recorded .27 of an inch of rain from the storm Monday night.

Hospital board has lengthy agenda
Approving staff credentials for two new doctors, discussion of a strategic

plan proposal, and consideration ofthe purchase of new equipment and
a wage and salary plan are on the agenda for the regular monthly board
meeting of the Deaf Smith County Hospital District today at6:30 p.m .:

Dr. Palani Subra Mani and Dr. Ranga Subra Man.i are scheduled to
start practice at South Plains Health Providers Clinic April I and wi II
be presented for credentials at Deaf Smith General Hospital. Regular
opemlions and medical staff reports, !he administrator's report, and discussion
of a quality systems proposal are also on the agenda. The meeting is open
to the public.

Po/ice have busy weekend
Deaf Smnh County shenn 's nepuues arrestee two persons over the

weekend: a man, 34, on a driving while intoxicated jail commitment,
and a man, 46, on Randall County warrants.

Reports included criminal mischief, two runaway reports, and a roller-
packer reponed as stolen was simply borrowed.

Hereford police arrested II persons over the weekend, including a
man, 31, at Park and Ave. C for domestic violence assault and public
intoxication; two women. 17, at Sixth and Sampson for minor in possession
of alcohol; a man, 41, at 13th and Ave. K on DPS warrants; a woman,
21, at Sixth and Sampson for false identification to a peace officer, failure
to maintain single lane. fumishingalcohol to a minor and no driver's
license; a man, 17. in the 100 block of E. Sixth for resisting arrested;
three men, 27, 28 and 38, for driving while intoxicated; a man, 18, at
U.S. Highway 385 and Bradley for unlawful carrying of a weapon and
minor in possession; and a man, 29, in Sunday's only arrest, for driving
while intoxicated in the 600 block of W. First.

Reports on Saturday included Class C assaults in the 700 block of Ave.
H, lOObJock ofE. Sixthand 100 block of Ave. H; theft in the 1300 block
of E. First and in the 500 block of George; burglary of a motor vehicle
in the 200 block of Miles; burglary of a residence in the 200 block of
16th; reckless driving in the 400 block of Ave. C; juvenile problems in
the 500 block of Ave. G; and a suspicious person in the 400 block of .
First.

Police issued 15 c itations Saturday.
Sunday's reports where a prowler in the 100 block of Mimosa;

Class C assaults in the 600 block of Irving and in the 800 block of E. Third;
injury to a child in the 600 block of Irving; criminal mischief in the 600
block of Stanton; and criminal trespass in the 500 block of E. Second.

Police issued 22 tickets Sunday and investigated a minor accident.
Hereford volunteer firefighters responded over the weekend to a grass

fire west of Dawn, a gas meter struck by a vehicle in the 200 block of
Ave. C and an accident three miles north of the city on Progressive Road.

On Monday, police arrested seven persons. including a man, 17, and
a woman, 56, on warrants; a man, 33, for public intoxication: three men,
31.36 and 38, for trespass: and a man, 38, for driving while intox icatcd.

Reports included burglary of a motor vehicle in the 400 block of Fourth:
bLl!"gl~y of a resi~ence in th~ 800 block of Knight; burglary of a storag~
bUlldmg on Austin Road, with $2,390 worth of items taken: theft of a
license plate; criminal trespass in the 300 block of Ave. E; assault in the
200 block of Fuller; and theft of some medication in the 400 block of
Ranger.

~ ~ued f~ citations Monday and investigated three minor accidents.
Sheriff s deputies arrested a man, 33, for violation of probation; a man,

43, on a theft by check warrant; and a man, 61.m for driving while intoxicated.

News D'igest
World/National

ocal o

WASHINGTON - Struggling fanners who S1JW their crops washed
away by floods or parched by drought may get only pennies for every
dollar 10 losses when the government sends out disaster relief checks
next month.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - NASA moved ahead today with a second
anempt to send space shuttle Atlantison an atmospheric research mission.
. NEW YORK - Federal investigators are examining whether the USAir
Jet that crashed in a snowstorm, killing 27 people, was properly de-iced
before takeoff, Other areas of inquiry include whether the flaps were in
the right position.

HARTFORD, Conn. - Connecticut voters today settle the first direct
sbowd~wn between Democratic presidential rivals Bill Clinton and Jerry
Bro~n 10 a contest confused by the sudden exit of neighbor Paul Tsongas.
President Bush and GOP challenger Patrick Buchanan pay little attention
to the Republican primary.
. LITTL~ R~K, Ark. - Bill and Hillary Clinton took 136 free airplane

rides from nch friends and ccrpaate gtaflts as be geared up for his Democratic
presidential race in the last two years, according to state records.

WASHINGTON - For a political rebel with a cause to argue or a message
~osend, ll;lepreside.ntial'pri'!laries are prime time- a platform Jerry Brown
IS not gomg to relinquish Just because he's losing.

WASHINGTON - Republicans hoping 10 change !heirparty·sanli-aron.ion
platform say they were encouraged by the Bush administration 'seasing
of the abortion counseling "gag rule" and by plans for a spring platform
hearing on the issue.

UNITED NATIONS - Delegates drawing up !he agenda for this summer's
Eanh S~it in B~il acc~ ~ Bush administration of impeding progress
by r~~usmg ~commlt to a hf!llion greenhouse gas emissions and rejecting
additional aid to poor COU tnes for environmental protection and cleanup.

BOULDER, Colo. - When University of Colorado coach Bill McCartney
decl~cd ho~osexu~lity to be "an abomination in the eyes of Almighty
God, he stirred a dispute that went LO the core of the First Amendment.

Texas
AUSTIN - A ballet dancer who was using a stage prop sword to practice

thrusts and parries for an upcoming production of "Romeo and Juliet"
while riding a unicycle on an Austin street ran into a police offlcer who
was not impressed.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards' office has denied complaints by former
employees of !.he Texas Department of Commerce who allege in two federal
lawsuits that they were fired because they are Republicans.

DALLAS - Controversial televangelist Robert Tilton has blamed evil
and traditional religion for his recent legal problems. .

ODESSA - Odessa Mayor Lorraine Perryman says the domino effect
ofthe troubled Dynagen Inc. rubber plant closing would prove far more
costly than the loss of the plant's 250 jobs.

WAS HINGTON - A key Capitol HiH.lawmaker says he can't predict
whether a North American Free Trade Agreement will be presented to
Congress this year. in light of the contradictory messages coming from
the Bush administration.

HOUSTON - American and Israeli physicians have joined forces to
study ch ildren exposed to radiation during the 1986 Chemobyl nuclear
plant ac..::ident in the Ukraine.

AUSTIN - FonnerOkJahoma football coach Barry Switzer continues
LO defendaHegations he made against reponer Jack Taylor Jr. in his
autobiography "Bootlegger's Boy."

AUSTIN - Legislator and 10bbyislS may share more than meals,
ente.rtainment Dr even vacations. Sometimes, they become partners in
business ventures.

aw requires b ·,siness disclosures
egislator lobbylst dealings revealed

AUSTIN (AP) . Legislators and
lobbyists may share more than meals,
entertainment. or even vacations.
Sometimes, they become partners in
business ventures.

For the first lime, the stale's new
ethics law requires legislators to
disclose business dealings with
lobbyists. Lawmakers who are
lawyers also must reveal the fees they
receive in broad categories for
practicing before state agencies.

The reports, for business conduct-
ed in 1991, underscore a. debate
between part-time legislators trying
to make a living and government
watchdogs looking for conflicts of
interest.

"You must either be super rich or
you get in the real world and make a
living." Sen. Carl Parker, D-Pon
Arthur, told the Austin American-
Statesman. "We'd be far better off .
with a full-time Legislature and
prohibit any outside employment."

Legislators arc paid $7,200 a Yem:,

plus $85 a day when in Austin for
legislative sessions Slid, with limits,
for legislative business between
sessions. .

According to a' report by the
American-Statesman, the business
ventures between legislators and
lobbyists run the gamut:

- Rep. Pete Laney. D-Hale Center,
is a House speaker candidate and was
a co-author of last year's ethics
legislation. He owns a 300-acre farm
and vineyard in West Texas with
three business lobbyists - Galt
Graydon. Barry Miller and Bradley
Bryan. All said the venture does not
affect their political relationship ...

- Rep. Tom Craddick, R-Midland.
has invested in land and several oil
and gas ventures with former
legislators who now are full-time
lobbyists: former Sen. Ed Howard
and former Reps. Hilary Doran and
Nub Donaldson. Craddick said the
investments were made when the
three were in the Legislature.

The newspaper also reported that
Austin lobbyist Kraege .Polan got a
loan on his house from Craddiclc. "I
gOI better rmancing with him than I
could throu~h a bank," said Polan.
who also said that Craddick deals
with legislative issues on merit.

. Craddick calls th.e loan simply an
investment, which Polan paid off in
January.

On another front, several lawyers
in the Legislature reported rece(ving
hefty fees to appear before state
agencies for their clients, the
newspaper reported. Among them-
are:

- Sen. Bob G,lasgow, D-Stephen-
ville, a co-author of ethics legislation.
In the broad categories on the
disclosure forms. Glasgow reported
making $45.000 to $105.000 in 10
cases before state 'agencies. Most
involved commercial dairies with
cases pending at; the state air and
water boards, the newspaper reported,

Glasgow said the dairies were

Trailer wins tirstin contest
A trailer built by the General Mechanical Repair classes at Hereford High School won first
place and best of show at the District GMR Contest held recently at Tulia. The trailer will
be entered in the state contest next month in Arlington. Class members working on the project
included (back, from left) Anastacio Mendez, Robert Rodriguez, Alfredo Perez, Brandon
TeBeest, John Gonce and Jaime Valdez; (front, from left) Pete Mendoza, Alex Valle. Pablo
Sanchez, Oscar Jimenez and James Davis. Their teacher is Joe Cabezuela. Perez, Mendez
and Davis finished first, second and third, respectively" in tool identification.

longtime clients' dealing with new
· regulations, and th~t he saw nothing

wrong In representingthem.
- Parker, who disclosed fees in

· ~xces~ O~$25.000 Cram Legal
Sec only Life· Insurance. a financially
struggling firm brought under the
supervision of the State Board.' of
Insurance. He. reported a second
$25 ,OOO-plus fee from Oscar Wyatt's
Coastal Corp.~ a.natural gas supplier,
because that finn employs lobbyists.
Parker said the case he worked on did
not invol~e a state agency.

- Rep. David Cain, a Democratic
speaker candidate from Dallas, and .
Sen. Ted .Lyon, O-Rockwall.reported
income from several workers'
compensation cases .. Cain reported
making $45,000 to $205,000 in 1991. ..
Lyon reponed making $70,000 10
$215,000 from those cases last year.

Lyon said he does not appear in
, contested cases before Slate agencies •.
and that another lawyer in his firm
represented the people in the cases in
q uestion, ' .

. - State Rep. Jim Rudd,
D-Brownfield. chainnan of the House
Appropriations Committee and a-
speaker candidate. He reported
making as much as S30.000 repre-
senting various clients from near his
West Texas district.

"IfI wa.§.an A,ustin representative
and practiced in front. of one or two
agencies, that would be a conflict,"
Rudd said. "In a small-town practice,
a client has .a 'problem withthe state
once every 10 years."

- Sen. Don Henderson, R-Houston,
who reported receiving $25,000 for _
practicing in front of a stale agency ..
Henderson said that at the request of
lawyers for Houston and Harris County.

·he joined the fight against aproposed
waste damp before the Texas Water
Commission and "'got a legislative
postponement of the case. He said a
lawsuit. then was Illed against. him and
his client. Henderson said that a
substantial part of the $25,000 was
attorneys' fees in that lawsuit, which
was settled. .

- Sen. Ike Harris, R-Dallas. whO .
reported making $20;000 to $60.000
on six appearances before state
agencies. That amount does nol include .
two cases before the State Board of
Insurance that were delayed with a
legislative continuance.

Harris disagreed with criticism Ihat
state employees may be reluctant to
oppose lawmakers appearing before
them. r

"My experience has been that a
·fair number of state agcnclesjack you
around because of who you are." he
said. .

Check-cashing stopped at Treasu'ry
AUSTIN (AP) - State lawmakers Bank-Austin for it to cash the "Because many legislators and

soon will lose check-cashing personal checks of state legislators state elected officials do not have
pri vileges at the Texas Treasury, and statewide elected officials, Au s tin ban k a c c 0 u n t s , a
which has announced its decision Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison said check-cashing service has been
following disclosures that some Monday. provided by the Treasury since before
legislators wrote bad checks without. Details of the service are being 1980." said Ms. Hutchison. who was
paying penalties. determined and will be outlined in a elected in 1990. "I believe the

Arrangements instead have been letter to officeholders in the next lWO service can just as wen be provided
made with Texas Commerce weeks, the Treasury said. b bank "

I
y a . . ..

I Mark Toohey, a spokesman for

O b ·tuarl Ms. Hutchison, said the TreasuryI Ua··rIeS "for all intents and purposes." win
. ~ _ . - no longer provide the service. In Texas, the checks were•-------IIIIIiI------J!IIIIJI!IIIIII!II~~-----.. However. he added that if a. processed for the Treasury by First

serving in the:U.S. Anny and earning lawmaker was ,in town and hadn't. City Texas in Austin. When a check
the Combat In fan tryman 's Badge •. heard about the Treasury's decision, bounced, either the bank or the
Rifle Marksman award and European. "I'm sure we would cash their Treasury noti.fi~ the lawmaker, who
African and Middle Eastern personald,cck"untilthenewservice had time to cover it before the. bank.
Campaign Badges. He belonged to is up and running. processed the check again,
the Elks Lodge of Hereford. the VFW State Treasury officials look a look The bank charges ordinary
and DAV. at the practice "in light of every thing customers $20 for an overdraft. But

Survivors are his wife, Bell Reid that's going on in Washington." Toohey has said it did not charge that
of Amarillo; two sons. James Reid Toohey said. .' fee to the Treasury,and that the
and Jerry Reid, both of Raton, N.M.; However, he has emphasized that Treasury did not charge lawmakers
a stepson, Clifford Ross Williams of the state's check-cashing service was for bad checks.:
Amarillo; and three sisters. Judy
Cusamino of Raton. Max ine Morrow
of Trinidad and Edna Condor of
Pueblo, Colo.

The family has requested that
memorials be directed to the Crown
of Texas Hospice.

WANDA J. LEWIS
March 20, 1992

WaiJda J. Lewis, 63. of Hereford,
died Friday.

Services were held Monday
afte.m~n in Rix Funeral Cha~ with
burial an Restlawn Cemetery, John
Powers officiated. Arrangements
were by Rix Funeral Directors.

A native of Oklahoma, Mrs. Lewis
moved to Hereford from Brownwood
in 1990. She married Wilford Lewis
on June 29, 1946, in Gainesville. She
was a member of Kingdom Hall of
Jehovah's Witnesses.

Survivors are her husband; four
sons. Ray Lewis and Steve Lewis of
Hereford. Nathan Lewis of Canyon
and Leslie Lewis of Arlington; a
daughter, Ellen Tieking of Lubbock;

. two brothers, Chester Gilbenof Fon
Worth and Lloyd Gilbert of Japan,
and three grandchildren.

MARY ANNA LAING
March 11, 1992

Mary Anna Laing, 66, of Hereford,
died Sunday. March 22.

Services will be conducted at 11
a.m. Wednesday in- First Baptist
Church, with the pastor. the Rev. Dr.
Ron Cook, and the Rev. Joe Wood,
pastor of First United Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial will be in
Restlawn Cemetery. by Rix Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. Laing was born in Hereford
on Aug. 29. 1925. She married Chuck
Laing on Dec. 5, 1950, in Clovis.
N.M. She was a member of First
Baptist Church and was a charter
member of Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs.
Laing, a homemaker. had belonged
to the women's auxiliary of the
Hereford Volunteer F" re Department.

Survivors are her husband; five
sons. Jerry Don Whitaker, Red Laing
and Randy Laing. all of Hereford,
Clyde Whitaker of Wichita, Kan., and
Dalton Wharton of Houston; a
brother. Billy Roy Thompson of
Amarillo; l3 grandchildren and two
great-grandchUdren. .

JOHN THOMAS REID
March ar, 1992

John Thomas Reid, 67, of
Amarillo. died Saturday. March 21.

Services were held Monday
afternoon in Schooler-Garden
Blackbum~Shaw Colonial Chapel
with burial in Llano CCJ11ctery. The
Rev. James E. GarreuofPolk Street
United Methodi! Church officiated.

Born in Trinidad. Colo., Mr. Reid
was a veteran of World War II,

.PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Arasell .M. Castmo. Babyooy

Castillo. Grover Durham. Joan Euler,
Infant boy Everett. Mandy D, Everett,
Emmanuel D. Garcia, Katherine I.
Hubbard, Estevan Martinez, Raul V.
Martinez, Veronica Mercado, Belly
Ortiz, Beatrice Torres, Infant.· bOy
Valadez, PresciUia Valadez and Hilda
Slrafuss.. .

NEWBORNS
Mrs. and .Mrs. Raymon ,Chavez are

parents of a baby girl, Chelsea Lynn
Chavez, 8lbs, 1t3/40z,. born March
17,1992. .

Mr. and Mrs. DOuglas Anthony
Warren 8!C parents of a baby
daughter, Tayl.or Ann Warren, 7lbs.
9 I/2O'z_. born March 19, 1992.

Mr..and, M:rs, Enrique Torre .have
a baby gitl. ~shl~y Mac Ramirez
Torres.6lb .10 l/'loz., bo.mMarch
20,1992.

Mr. and Mrs, Joel Angel Eve-reu
are parents of a. son. Jonathan Joel
Evc.reu, 8 lb. 4 oz .• born on March
22,1992.

not like the operations of the House,
bank in Washington. which was
closed after revelations that members
of Congress had'written hundreds of
bad checks.

That bank covered overdrafts with
money from other congressmen's
accounts .. The congressmen often
were not informed of them. Instead •
the checks were treated as a salary
advance.

CORRECTION
In an edilor"s note on (he Texas

Oueslcolumn in the Sunday Brand.
th.e .Brand ",correctly said John Lain1
is 'the son of Bob and Carol Lahr of
Hereford: He istheitson~in-law.1be
8r~nd regrets the error,
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'A pu blic hearing will be held by the ·Hereford Industrial
Foundation, ,Inc., for the purpose of obtaining citizen input
regarding a,proposal to site a Texas Department, of Criminal
Justice facility, The hearing will be held on Monday, March.rrll~'~~~~-~;~~:~11~'~I!!!!,~~~I~a!!!!!!!:_!!!!n~!!!:.~c=l~e~.!!!:r~, ~S!!!:-_~.,~~~~~~~~~~~~·IIi· ~;~~~~~E~~i~i::I~~i~::~~:~~i~~:~=

~~~=~~~~~~==================~==~=~~~~s~wWOO~~d~~oos~~~~rioo~~e~~,
will be' afforded an equal opportunity to present their opinion. '

i' Due to the overall time limitations, it is suggested thatpcrsons
with similar viewpoints coordinate their presentations prior
to the meeting. A representadve(s) of'theTexas Department I,

of Criminal Justice willbe in attendance to observe and report ,
citizen, input to the Board of Criminal Justice.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am still Heartsick in Alabama
upset about something I read in the
papers .several weeks .ago. Ata 'charity
baSketball game featuring ceJemty' rap
stars at City College iii. New York,
young people stampeded into l!he
gymnasium, crushing each other.
Several people, lfIWped at the boUom
of a stairwell, suffocated 10 death.
Insensitive 10 u-.edead and dying. fans
made a mad rush to gel autographs
from celebrities. Later they robbed the
dead. Eight people were killed and 29,

ST. LOUIS (AP) ~.Comic-turned- were injured. Mayor Dinkins has
diet guru Dick Gregory spent six ordered an investigation.
hours in jail for cursing at police after Tonight I sat down 10 enjoy a good
a ,grocery, clerk accused him of TV program. and what was I offered?
stealing a $10 jar of bee-pollen "Murder Without Motive," "Lynch . DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm
capsules. ,Town," "Sad Influence,", "Hostile caught .in the middle of a family

.~regory, 59. said he was t~e , Takeover" and "Last pays of John dispule.J think ['m Ihe innocent victim
Victim of harassment because he IS Dillinger". There was nothing but everyo,.e else acts as ifit's all my
black... ... " " .. beautiful, n<>thinguplifting, I'!othing faulLPolice sald the derk.ldentlfled wholesome oreducationa)·-just My mother noticed my 5-year-old ..... ,,;,.-....; ..
Gregory as ashoplifter but reconsid- violence and junk. raincoat was looking a bit shabby and
ered after Gregory called the clerk. Do you. see a connecuon here? I said I wasJooking for a new one. She
cJoserand asked, ..Do you know who What is supposed to be entenainment 'went on a senior citizens' bus 1Jip to
I am?" . ends up as headline news in the paper. o'1e of those big discount malls,

Gregory berated me offlcers even Where are'the censors? Are they US? spoued what she thought was the most
after being told he was free to go. lfso;whatis wrong? We are deep into beautiful raincoatshe'd ever seen and Y!.'
police said. "We had no choice but 11\1b'ition,fighting a war against junk bought it, assuming that I would
to' arrest him, to Lt. Russell Smilh food. Why shouldn't we also fight reimburse her for the $200.
said. .. against garbage for the mind?·- The coat is bumt orange and ~

IT'·S' ,A G--IRL,~~T!;~s~:::E?r~~H_··E·IA· If.ii' _ I -.. limited budget and can't .afTor'~to 1

'- . - - -. throwaway $200. My husband and I

have a much higher income and I think HU' R-TS
Jerry &. VI'r'ginla Sk a'gg~s-have weshouldgiveMomthe$200anduj' , '. I

to sell the coat, My husband is very
a new g.randdaug hter and thrifty and says I have to wear the coat . I'.. . ___-
want to sh ar.e- ·the·.· news- WI·t'h. if we pay for.it. He claims thecotoris 'irrelevant and that the coat win keep

I
', their friends. S.he is Molly the rain off. KR- Arth·,Welcometd~"- I The.whole family is taking sides. ~. .' u-r. Virginia Ellis. She resides ~ ~,.. What do you think? They wi11listen _. . ..

at Pleasanton, Texas , our world. to you . Please nelp--Crying in the " . ..' •...' '.:. ... . .
and is the daughter of" Molly Virginia Ellis. Rain, Rochester, N.Y.

IRan(ty and Sharon Ellis '\' We ,Io,ve· )'1 ' D~ARCRYlNG:ThllThe~tof
''\:' .. h·' .II jhe I~hgSpenders that you are gomg to

,and sister of Connor Ellis. ~~ ..very muc:;1 .give yourmo-'¥rthe_$200. donate the
!.... ~ ..... '__ -::iii~~=·..:.::'--=..':"..·;.iIIi· lOiiii:'l'."'-.· ....,_ ...... 1coat 10 chanty and take a tax

.

~Ne,w

I..any and Lupe Pesina of HerefOrd
.. 'are me parents of a son •.Larry JT.•

bo~ MlJICh17 at Palo.Duro Hospilal
in Canyon. He wcighed 8lbs. 1S 1/4
oz.

11Ie baby is welcomed by a siSler,
Cassandra.

Grandparents are Julio and Lupe
,Pesina and Quintin and Maria

Marquez. all of Hereford.

4-H leaders, . -

,.. .
••. '.

to meet
tonlqht ,

The Deaf Smith C.ounty 4-H Parent
Leaders Association wi IImeet at 1 .
p.m, today in the lounge at the

.' Hereford Community Center.
Reports on past projects and plans

for upcoming projects and
Iundraising events wi II be discussed.
AU 4-H parents and 4-lfleaders arc'
urged to be present at this meeting.

Mother-Daughter Tea planned
Linda Daniel, co-chairman of the 20th Annual Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant planned
.June 6.is discussing the pageant's Mother-Daughter Tea, set for 2 p.m ..Sunday, March 29,
with Mi sty Dudley, a prospective pageant con testan t. The tea will be held at 202 North wes t
Drive and is being hosted by the pageant committee. Committee members will be available
to answer any questions concerning this year's event sponsored by the Women's Division.
Young ladies, ages 16-21, may pick up pageant applications at the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce office, 701 N. Main. Forms must be returned by 4:30 p.m. Friday, April 10.

.
Class, of

.:'3,2 seeklnq
information

The Hereford High School
graduating class of 1932 is seeking
addresses or other information on
former' students.

If you have information on the
following students contact J.W.
Witherspoon, 121 Greenwood St.,
Hereford, or call 364·3538.
Addresses are needed for Leslie
Culwell, Edwin Holland, Louise
Johnson, Ralph Allred' and
Margur.icte (Brown) Ridgeway. \.~

deduction. Then do it: It sounds to me
as"if you have a bigger problem than
an ugly·rainooat. .DEAR ALABAMA: Wc'yegone

over this territory before, but I'm game
10 go again. The ~jority or people'
must want garbage because we're
getting a lot of i~ Teen-agers who
grow up watching TV knifings,
shootings and rapes can become
immune ,to violence. They don't care
who they have to kill or crush 10 get.
what they want.

The ratings are king. I've said it
before and I'll say it again. PeoPle who
want high-level. no-smut TV can get
it on public broadcasting. -

DEAR ANN LA.NDERS:
Something has been bothering me for !

years and I have decided to unload it
on you. My birthday is on Christmas.
Every year I get Christmas cards and
fires from friends and relatives with
a message added·· "Happy Birthday.:'

Iknow you have a twin and must
always share your special day with
someone else, but to share it with the
whole world is another matter. What
can I do about this minor annoyance? .:
-Long Beach. Calif.

DEAR L.B.: Be thankful)'OU don't
have anything mote important to write
about. A gift is what people want to
give you. End of sennon.

ls~es

.......,.. ,

abaCI Heinrich
Jrefih ,Kalka

Alpha Iota Mu. memberS
'meet at Wes,t Park Drug

, , '

Kay WiUiamspresenred a program turned in luhe meeting 8IId membcn
.on "Table Equipmcnl! China. Glass, we-:e reminded of the AIneric.a.
Cloth and Silver" who.n mem~r.s.,of Cancer SOciety"s Annual CIiUID
AlpbaloraMuChapterofBetaSigma .Drive set April 12.
Phi Sorority met recently .at West Election' of next yetr'. offica:a
Park Drug. ' will be held. at the next meetiq.

I Following the program, members RefMslunenrsofc:alfee.1OdIs. bot
conducted their b.usiness meeting at chocolate and sweet 'cooties were

, (he office of Dr, S·tan F.ry. .PI:esidenl served by hostelS. Mary Bob Wri
,Glenna,Calaway presided. , and co-hostess, Janice Beu:cn.

Calawa.y reported on correspon- Kim. Leonard wu welcomed u a
dence from International. Also. it guest bytbose 'present. They
was noted that Martie Leverett was included Betzen. Jaimic BroniIaD.
contacted by Deaf Smith General Calaway, Patty Frcrich,. Wanda
Hospital about the new educational Huseman. Leverett. Janie Meiwea.
prognuns it is offering for indiyiduals 'MaryBeth Messer, Ward. DoD...
or groups. 'Weaver,Jil1 A.exande~, Carmen

Thechapler'sreprosenlati.ves were Gonzales and Pattie Urbanczyk .
reminded of the next .City Council .
meeting and' eppreclsuon ··'was E"-7J"-':":'~=:r"~
expressed by several members to their
secret sisters.

Each commiueechairman gavea
memento of he" committee, along
with 8 summary of what her
committee docs, to guests. Also, it
was announced that there would be

,8 family,night'skating pany ..
Candy sales fQr the Texas Tech

Children's Research Center were

'. - I

The tr.veler tree, which growa
In Mad.gaacar" .• tore. Iuplo one
pint of wllt.r In,lde the beH of
,each of It, long lut llalka."

The hearing agenda will include a brief presentation ofthc beWlg
! rules; comments from elecred offiqials; a summary of the p.~

and formal presentation of those in support; fonnal presentation
of those persons in opposition to the proposal; and a public.
input session consisting of alternating testimony for and against

i . 1

For further infonnation or a copy gf the Public Hearing Guidelines,
I pleasecontact OiG, Nieman, Hereford TaskForce Chapman,:

at The Hereford Brand offices, 313 N. Lee St., Heref~rd.

A. Great Bible Study
Series Presented by

LORD, HEAL MY HURTS
Sometimes is the hurt so great, the memories 80 tormen.t- .
ing that you wonder if you win everreeoverand be healed 1

of the emotional, mental; and physical abuse that you
have, suffered? This series takes you to the, Balm 'ofGilead
and the Great. Physician where you can receive the healing
yauso desperately need at one tim.e oranoth:er. '

••
Kristina Kerr
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Faught resigns as Mines wins playo
!fir.s· hoops eoaeh t .~h'-'-hi- .ht', '-If 't" '-~" ,"t

'Dicki.Pau~h'hasresignedhiS' 0 19 -19' "go' '_'_ournamen
paslbon as gil· basketball coach and - \
assislant athletic director, effectlve By JAY PEDEN
in May, according to a release from Sports Editor
me Hereford Independent .School ,Ja.yson .MLncsbiniied me rust hole
District All1letic .Department. ofa sudden-death playoff for third

Faught. reached today in his officeplac~ among boys in the Hereford
at Hereford Junior High, 'bad no Invitati,onal Golf Tournamem
comment. finiShed Saturday at Pitman Munici-

He will continue his teaching pal Oolf Course. .
duties at ~el'Cfold Hi.gh School, the The playoff highlighted a day
release said. which saw the Hereford boys' team

The Lady Whitefaces compiled a finish second and the girls' team
'9-23 record this past season, giving finish third.
Faught a 37-55 record in three years In the playoff, Mines birdied '
as head coach in Hereford. He came .Pitman '.5 No. 1., edging Neal Ray
to Herefard 'two years aftefwinning Davis of Kelton out of the last
a state championship with Class 3A available medal. Davis was playing
B.rownfield. - DIC.KIE .FAUGHT as an individual since Kelton"does not

field a golf team .
. Mines' tee shot covered most o,f

Ihe ..400 yards of the hole. He then
chipped to,within about four feet of

. the hole, Davis' drive was 15~20
yards shorter dian Mines', and Davis
needed two shots to get on the green.
He two-putted from- about four feel
for a bogey.

Mines could have two-putted from
four feet. and still won the playoff, but
he went for the birdie.

"You don't know how fast my
heart was beating on tnaepuu," Mines
said.

Mines' shot 77 Friday and 78
Saturday for a tWO-day total of 155.
Tulia's Chris Mahaney won the boys'
medal with a 74-73--147. Pampa's
JayEaJp wenI80-74--154 for second.

The Hereford boys' team finished
six strokes' behind loumeychamp
Pampa and 50strolces ahead of third-
place Tulia. Pampa's two day
performance was 310-311--627,.
edging Hereford's 315-318--633.
Tulia totaled 335-348--683.

Chasity Rickman won the pole' .Heretord's girls' team finished
bending event at the Tri-State High third behind defending' state
School Rodeo Association rodeo champion Andrews and Pampa. .
Sunday in Spearman. Rickman, who Hereford ~ent 370-351--721;'
rodeoswiih the Adrian club but lives Andrews, 357-343-700; Pampa, 37 J-
near Hereford, won with a time of 343--714. Borger was fourth at.375~
20.639 seconds. She was fifth ~ngoat 362--737. '
lying with a time of l2.737. Hereford'sgirts were led by Paula
. Sammy Winters.on-IerefoId was Bruten •.who shot 82·83··165 and

sixth, in barrel racing with a time of claimed the third-place medal. Lisa
20.791. McQuatters of Andrews took the top

The Tri-State rodeo will be 'in spot with a '80-8&--1.61. She was
Vega Saturday. The first performance followed by Borger's Leslie Reed at
is9:30a.m.; team roping isat l p.m.; 82·82--164.
and . the second performance lis at Britten was backed up 'Oil the
3:30. Hereford team by Jenniler Prater, 92·

The Hereford club will host. a 89··181; Dusty Saul, JOO-91--191:
rodeo Apri I 18.

Rice coach resig,ns;.
. . ,

takes Wich,ita 5_. job,

'for third

Boys' golf team
The members-ofthe Hereford boys' golf team which took second at the Hereford Invitational
are (left to right) Clay Cantrell. Kevin Kelso, Mikel Walser. Cory Newton and Jayson Mines.

HOUSTON (AP) - Grey Giovanlne "That will take place immediate-
wanlS to help Riceathtetic director Iy," Giovani:ne' said..','Every
Bobby May .find a new basketball indication I've gotten is that I'll be
coach to replace Scott Thompson. a strong candida-teo Ican only repeat,

Thompson resigned Monday to if they like the way it's been going,
become head coach at Wichita State it only makes sen e to go with a guy
and Giovanine, "Thompsen's top who helped it." ,
assistant the past five years, says he's Thompson left for Wichita, Kan.
ready to keep the program moving Monday night following a meeting
forward. with the Owls. His theme was simple.

"Iftheright guy comes lntoplace "I told them the Rice program
and keeps me conunuity, they've just would continue with or without SCOll
stratched the surface ·ofwhat's been , Thompson," Thompson said;
done at Rice," Giovamne said.

Can you be that person? '
, .,Absolutely. without. question."

he said. "U you like what's tran-
spired over the past five years, you've

, got 10 look within and realize that one
of the driving forces in making this
happen wasinyself. ..

Oiovanine said it would not take
him long to apply for Thompson's
job.

Ric'kman first
i'n ~pol'e·bending

HMGAtomeet
Thursday

The Hereford Meq's Golf
Association will hold a' meeting
Thursday, beginning at 7 p ..m .• at
Hereford Country Club. .

Members of the association and all
interested golfers are welcome 'to
attend the meeting, said president BiU
Brown. Dues for the organization are
$10 a. year.

Girls' golftea.m , .'
The members of the Hereford girls', golf team which finished third at the Hereford Invitational
are Oeft to right) Stephanie Walls, Jolo Lytal, Dusty Saul, Paula Britten and Jennifer Prater.

(S~e GOLF. Pale 5)

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
FEATURING

GR'EAT
~ 'ENT'ERTAI'NME!NT

In ChUd,ren·s Movies
& Games, Family

Entertalnmentt Adult.
Drama & Come.dyl..

We offer a complete computer
controlled .Invenl.,ory an~
rent.'1which eliminates long
wall. and long nn•• at our
canvI'nlenl check-out
counterl

,
;

,
Newspaper is usually the first

. -place people go when considering a
purchase. It's their primary source

'of advertising information.
Newspaper helps spark the

local economy by put ting dollars in to
circulation. And that's good for ev-
eryone. not just the retailer.

Because a strong local economy
means lower property taxes, more jobs,
tax support for community services and a
better -place to live. .

. Newspaper is more than just a
. smart place to advertise.

It's an integral part of our lives.

New,spaper. It deUvers.

IN'THEBRAND. 11
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The Hem used a two-out Wee·I\LO
rally to save an inning and beat Palo
Duro lS-,5 in six innings Sarurday at

- WhitefaccC ,Field.
The Herd went into' 'the bottom of

the' sixth inning leading 12·5 and
needing three runs «> end 'the game
on the l~ruo rule. With lWO outs.
Chris Brumme" and .Kyle Hansen
walked to stan the raUy. Tab

I ,Hathaway singled home Brummell.
then Richard, W.ilbanks was hfl by a
pitch with the bases loaded, driving
in a second run. Finally. Michael
Campos' double LO center brought
home Ralph Holguin for the I,Sthrun.

Hereford improves its record to 3~
8-1. .

Hereford got orf to 3, great stan
with six runs in the first inning. With
one out, Richard' Rodriguez and
Ruben Ramos drew walks. Rodriguez

, moved over to third on a wild piJch"
and. Jason Tatarevich." Ramos'
courtesy-runner, stole second, They
both scored on Tab Hathaway's
single up the middl,c. •

Jake Head walked, and Jerry
Rincon followed with a towering shot
over the right fielder's head that
bounced over the fence for a ground-
rule double. Hathaway scored. but
Head bad to hold at third ..

The shot apparently rattled Palo
Duro starter Jerry Ri ngo, because he
walked three: of the next four 'batters
and threw several wild pitches.
Rincon and Fonzle Enriquez scored.
ontwo of the wild pirches,

Hereford scored in every inning, staner Wade Backus and reliever
plaling two in the secone! and one In ; Marquez.
tbe .lhud, fourth and fifth. .....

Sammy Caprez was the slru'Ung . Finally, Hereford'sjuniorvarsit,Y
pitcherand.wllmcrforHereford. He beat Borger'slV 8-4 Monday at
faced one more than the minimum in Whiteface Field. Hereford got started
the fust three innings. with four runs in the' first inning.

He 8•.ve up' two in I~e fourth on .a. Stacey Sanders, Chris Vallejo and
single, Deeter Prater's triple and a Ray Hastings walked to load the
ground-out. In the fifth, Palo Duro bases. Shama Hernandez' single
Joaded lhebases witha walk. and two scored two runs, and Hastings came
singles. Casar,cz walked in two runs home and Hernandez went Ito third.on
before Ramos moved from catcher to the center fielder·s error. Hernandez
pitcher. Ramos closed out tbe.inning . scored on Andrew Tijerina's single.
with a grounder for a force at home Sanders scored again in the
and a strikeout. second. He walked,. stole second,

The I;>ons got one more run in the went to third when the catcher's
. sixth, but that was iL Ramos got a throw went into center field, and
save for pitching the last three 'came home ona wild pitch.
innings. .Hereford~ot three morein the

- third, Hastings walked. then
1be varsity game was the first of Hernandez singled, and they each'

a double header Saluma.y.. Th.et~k an extra. base when thecenter
Hereford freshmen followed with a - fielder bobbled the ball. Both runs
9-1 PD1J!'ding of the PO JV. Gregg c~e _~omeon Tij.er~na.'s triple to
KalkaP1tched the complete game for right field, an.d Tijerina scored on
Her~ror~. and he got good;-defense John N~va's sl.ngle. . _
behind him. Hereford commiued only . Hastings pitched the complete
one error, and they got the Dons out game for Hereford. He gave up four
in order in four oflhe innings. runs, aU earned ..

Michael Marquez, Gabriel
Guerrero and Chris Castro each
scored twice for Hereford.

The freshmen also wont wogames
in Dimmitten Friday. The farst game,
an 18-3 win was highlighted by Chris
Casuc'sgrand slam. The second
game was ctoser, 10-9, aod Kalka
came in and saved the game for

Dave Righetti pitched in 5.22
.'games for the New York Yanlc.ccs,the
most in the history of the team.

, Rogers Hornsby. Hank Aaron and
Mike Schmidt.each led the Natlcnal
League in runs-batted-in four times.

GO.LF --'---~-"--------.------'--------'----,------
Joro Lytal, 103-88--191; and
Stephanie Walls, 96-97~-193.

. The boys' varsity was rounded out
, by Cory Newton, 77-82--1.59; Mikel

Walser" 83-78--161.; and Kevin
Kelso, 84-80.--164.Clay Cantrell shot
78 Friday, but had. to withdraw
because of a. knee injury' during
Saturday'S round. . ',.
. Coach Stacey Bixler said the
tournament worked out well ~orboth
the Hereford boys and girls. .

Theboys had "the lowest scores.
we've had all year. We broke 320
both days," Bixler said. "Foethc girls,
we didn 't think 370 was the best they
could shoot.but they came back and
shot 351 the second day.."

"We got to see a 1.01 of our players
play," he said, "Our girls' (juntor <

varsity) IinishcdIllth outof 10 learns,
a~nd.o. r boys' J. V finiS.'hCd. sixth outof teams. That was encouraging,
t ."

. e girls' JV totaled 404-383--. . .

787. That was 50. strokes behind
Borger's varsity. The boys' JV went
350-352~-1o.2..·· .' .'

'The girls' JV was buoyed by
BrOOk.eW~atherJy's 88 on Friday and
Ceceha A'lbracht's 86 on Saturday.
Weathedy IOlaled 1;80.,and Albracht
totaled 182. The other JV girls were
Kelly Kelso, 103w91--194; Jennifer
Rampley, 117-114--231;aild Barbara
Smith. 1.31-118~~249.
. The boys' JV was le~ by. Tim

Burkhalter at. 82-.86--168. He was
followed by David Bone, 92-84--176;
Santry Hacker, 88-90--178; Drew
Radford, 88-95--183; and Chris
Hodges. 94-92--186. Two Hereford
golfers played as individuals: Dol..
Wagner, 88·92··180.; and Cameron
Bell, 115 -106--221.

Following are the complete team
results fur the tournament. with Friday's
total. Saturday's total and twO-~Y total:

Boys:
Pampa: 310.-317--32(·
Hereford: 3,15-318--613
Tulia: 335-~48~-683 .
Levelland: 341-348--689
Randall: 352-338--690. '.
Hereford JV: 35'O-352-~702
Muleshoe: 355-348-- 70.3
River Road: 352-358--7]0
Frcnship: 371-365--736
Dumas: 376-364--740.
Dalhan: 377-379--756

Girls:
Andrews: 357-3.43--700
Pampa: 371-343--7] 4
Her-c~ord:37'0·351--721
Borger: 375;362--737 .
Hereford JV: 4'04-383--787
Tulia: 4] 2-420-w832
Levelland; 434-4-11--84'5
Dumas: 449-448·-~97
Caprock: 454-449--90.3
Frcnship; 481.-473--954

y

Yerrrout!
Hereford shortstop Richard Sanderson applies the tag to Palo Duro's Augustin Torres to
ruin Torres' bid fora double ..Hereford ri.gtltfielderJake Head made the throw to nail Tones.

Winfield leads·days ipast C.ards
By The Associated 'Press
'. Dave Winfield.is starting to wann
up for the season.

This year, Winfield has moved on
to Toronto to perhaps finish a career
that will land him in the Hall of Fame

. someday.. .
At Dunedin; Fla., on Monday,

Winfield drove in a pair of runs,
including a horner, and Todd
Stoulemyre became the fIrSt "[:oronto
starter to go six innings this spring as
the Blue Jays outlasted the St. Louis
Cardinals 11-.10.

SkyDomcshould IH:lphim to add tc?
those numbers.

"Fm looking forward to this
year," Winfield said. HI think, lh:Js
team has a great chance to go all the
way."

"4st year, Winfield hit ..262 with
28 homers and 86 RB Is in 150 games
for lhe last~place California Angels.

Winfield. Devon White and
Roberto Alomar hit home runs for the
BlucJays. whileSlOttlemyre blanked:
the Cardinals on five hits. St. Louis·
made things close with 10 runs in the
final three innings off left-handers
Ken Dayley and BOb MacDonald •

Tracy Woodson drove in tIuee nms
with. double and a homer for the

Cardinals, whoouthit Toronto lS~13,
but made four errors.

R8Dgers 4,TwiDS 3
At Fort Myers ..Fla. •.Kevin Reimer

hit a two-run honier in the nJnth
inning to cap 8 four-r:un rally. IifUng
Texas past Minnesota.

Winficld.40. enters his 19th major
league season with 406 home runs
and 2,6~7 hits. Playing in the Dr. Milton

'Adams
Optometrtst

33SMUes .
Phone 3~22SS

omceHours:
M~Dday~Friday

8:50-12:00 1:00-5:00

A.G..THOMPSON ABSTRACT
C'OMIPANY

Marga.-et Schroeter, Owner .
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 ·242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across frbIT, Courthouse

Let US show you a Texas 'you've never seen before.
"All 172 pages in f\111color .
'. Each page measures a large 15 x 1.1inches .
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many diferent

features

TI:lE ROADS OF TEXASis the culmination of a mammoth project that has
involved many individuals for over"two year. When you get your copy of
THE ROADSOF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it

Thi 172 page atlas contain map
that show thecomplete Texas. road·
system (all 284;000 miles) plus just
about every city and communuv:
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on county maps
from 'the State Department of High-
WaY'ana Roblic Tran portation. The '
details hown are amaztng=-county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dam , historic Sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
terles, mine and ma~y orner
features too numerous to u t.

r •
Kent BUlle
Dallal M mhlM ews

. ~ . I

'-- .:.- ~ l--.i. .~.~-.

I,

What they're saying about
"The Roads of Texas"

"Wben you ,getyour copy of
THE ROAD OF TEXAS ...
you 'll wonder bow you er.rer
tJ7at.Je/led theState witbout ,it: "

teas HlIfnnIys MapzJne
October. 1988 .

"For derails of Texas terrain,
oil company maps and the
State s Official Highway Map
Can't matchTIif ROADS OF'
TEXAS."
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B'EETLE BAILEY
WHO pur YOU ON
GLlARV' I.7Ur'fOuT
HERE, ?

LAST ""'GI-IT I
I ",""VITEP HrM
,OVER FOR A
~OMANTIC
CANDLELIGHT
"'NNER

By Tom Arm.strong
WIT'" .PETER PAN AWAY,

'fOU'Vf: GOT TO
FAce THE MOST

VICIOUS, Cur-THROAT
. PIRATE TI:04AT EvER'
SAILI:D TI-IE SEvEN

SEAS IN A DUAL
TO DEAT'Ml

_.

HF{, 6RiATl WHAt'D
,He DO... RECOGNiZe:

THEIR PlcTu~es ON
THE 51DI::5 OF MILK
CARTONS? ~

IH6r,.,.ATeSi
Pol-I.,. ~I:jOW9 You

ARe ~'Hf~iD!

IiIOW COM~ r eer HO'r9w,,,,,, I~
llle ~~~f2. •.,

... ANVCOt.-o
~I/.tt.- IN nte:

W'NTe~ ?- .

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith
'DID YOU PUT

TATER TO BED
I PAW?

, I

WHATA'RE
, YOU TELlIN'

ME F,ER?

COULD YOU
WORK IT IN
. BETWEEN

'SOOK'S?

yl,....BUT I
HAD TO PUT
HIM IN TH'ttl",.

I'
I

I,
I

'.
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urdue knocks,
WEST LAFAYETrB, 'Ind. (AP) bt(:bduica1and when they came out

~Purdue sot 'IIwake up can in. time of the box and knocked down those
Ito. reaCh abe quartetfanal'l 0( die 3~pointcn" we were in troublc."
NationailoYilaUQIl ToummeOL 'His players agreed.

..) think wo wore them ,down ,I "We came out a IiUlc bit soft. We
little bit." said .Purdue cCMlChGene werekindofrelaxedbec.auscwe,WC!'I'e
Keady ,.tter his Boilermuerslt ,holDeIgain," said Matt Wadden,
defeatedTexu C~ 67~51 who came off the bench to score 13
Monday nighl. "We had hoped that points. :"We thought being at home.
our depth would let to them and I. lheyweren',goingtocomeouthlrd
think the reason we shot so well the ..and they came out with a great. start.

.second IWf is they got. Utde tired. .. The rllit half was like a wake up calI
Purdue (18·14) pulled away as it for us.'

hit ~9of2S ,free thorws in the ,second "We came out dead," said Woody
half., Tex.as' Christian (23-11), Austin, who had an off-night shooting
meanwhile. shot ,only, rJuec free withJ4poinesona5-of-14effortbut
throws in the final period, when it addedsevenassisa. "We didn't show
w,. whistled, for ),7 :fO'llls 'compared, no emotion. ,. •
10 three for &he Boilermakers. ,

The Boilermakers also connected
on n of 17 shots in Ihe second half,
while the Horned Frogs hit onjust 11
of30 attemptS and we.ntscoreless for
4 minutes, 33 seconds as Purdue lOOk
.,command.

The Boilermakers ttailed 10-2
early and were down 19-12 ,ast!le
Homed Frogs made six of their first
nine shoes, .iJlcluding Ihft;e 3-po~nters
'by AI Thomas. But. a defensive
switch matching him, whh Cuonzo
Martin paid off and he scored only
tWo points in game's r.mal30 minutes
to finish with 13.

"He's really l8Icen a lot of pride
in,hisdefense and once we switched
him ever .••. It kind of cW1ailed their
activities:' Keady said. "I thought
the first five minutes we were playing

The Southeast Regional at
Lexington, Ky., on Friday also is
three-quarterschalk, with No. 1Ohio
Stale meeting No.4 North Carolina
.and No .. 2 Oklahoma State faces I

sixth-seeded Michigan.
None of those teams wasas 'long

a shot, however, as No, 12 New
Mexico State, which surfaced in the
West. In the tournament as 'the Big
West representative instead of
perennial. UNLV, the Aggies earned
a date with top-seeded UCLA by
dispatching No.5 DePaul and No .t3
Southwestern Louisiana.

, I

Reach 2.4' MilLLION Texans
,for. ONLY $250

,
·Now you c.n NA 1OUI' dis"'" eli in ntWI~ all cross Texas for only $250,
1bar.right~2&word"CIOItIonIy'250lorunin 225I'11W1~wi1h.cambined 'i
,oh:lIatlOn 0"1' ,210..21 8 (llId'i :U mUon 'reIdtrt) throughout tt- 'Lone Star Sta ...

o.,CllllIo .... '~~ ,... tl.d. W.1 pIee 'youI" ,ad In225.I'MJWIPBPerI. AI yaY'"'10." get',...., for .. fnUIta, '

ThiI ........ opponunICy .. brougtc 11:1 ~ by 'Ihi. rwwspaper m:I!he member
~ of .... T.... "... AllOCiIdon.

AdvertlstngNetwork,

... 1I!IIIIu, ......... '

IT fi Idrogs fromorned
Riley ,w.1IIMCbed wiIh 6-foot-ll.

2SO-poundReglo Smitbllbatb ..
.of 'lI.,. court. $milb finilhed willi 21
'points .. d. 13 rebouDdJ. His 21st
,double-dOubleof~ ICUOIllive the
senior career lOIala:of • school·besl
966 rCboundJ and 1.630points,· the
fourth hiJhest totII in TCU histol)'.

"He"s very .thlcdc and if :be
docsD", go 10 the pros, Idop', know

who will," Riley llid of Smith.
'~·He~.very ..-ve iDside,. be 'Ian
eXcellent jumPer ID4 be ~ really
take it to the holeweU. to

TCU COIdI Moelba,did notaaaMl
.poIC~ news confc:rence or make
any players aYailable.

Purdue outrebounded' Texas
Christian 18·~8in the second hal['

"We·SaicI the reboundin.g would

dclennine the 111M. and tbank
.=:-we,camcbKt. in Ihe.. second

, .allyout·reboundecIdIan,"
"cady aid. "Ineyerlike to say one
thinlwiU win or lose tbe ball pme
for us, but we lmewreboundiDl
would be the 'biS factor. to

Purdue scored eigh~ conseeutive
poiDts to rake the lead for good.
BnndonBn.ntlcy began me.spun by

mulCliq III for. laYUP. 10 live Ibe.
BoiIitlnQtcnI •• 3--:4lod1D. Waddell
bad dIftIe poiDII ia die __ u
Purdue opeDod ,1,49-41 IeId.

The ,Homed ,Prop cui dlo deficit
to S 1-47 wi&b S; 10remlipi •• ,'Ibe
.BoiIamItm pulled~ by ICOdD&
13 of their rmaa :18 poiDqoo flee
throw ••

ockets suspend Olajuwon over injury
said. "I think we can leaye the factS
out there for people to draw theirown
conclusions ."

Qlajuwon said the ordeal has left
him wondering if he wants to be a
Rocket an.y longer.

"I don'tmilly know to lell you the,
trulh," .he said .."They've .Illempted
to ruin lDyreputation and blame me.
Ir.hink there', somctJ:Ung !Dor:e than
whal::we've seen. 'lbellacuon ISvery
radical. -

"They are saying I'm mating
demands. Tbai's not true. This haS
been going on for 2 1/2 ye8J"l. It's
nothing new." '

. ,

"

HOUSTON (AP) • Hakeem
'Olajuwoa. inIUtI be bu • hamstring
injUry Ibat·. Depina JWn out ofbis
HoUlton. RocbII uniform·.

"I can', eYen run on it. you can"
The .Bo.ilermakers were unable to put peuureon. it. youjUSl have to.let

convince the NCAA to allow them to iwure take it', counc," Olajuwon
play a Quarterfinal game on their said.
home court Wednesday since theRocbU owner Charlie Thoma
school has a COR tract to host the decided be couldn't wait on Mother
.NCAA's Midwest Regional litis .NlIIlRMondaylDCliJlacedOlajuwon
week. But, the .NIT committee • on indefiDilC; suspension without pay
decided Purdue could host the that will cost Ibe six-lime .NBA
quanerflnal game in Indianapolis at all-'star $46,900 beginning with
Market Square Arena. Purdue will lOIlight'slune at SeaUle.
m~tFlorida(18-12)withthewinner' The Rockeas say Olajuwon has
moving on to New York's Madison beenliYCDmcdicalcl~toplay
Square Garden for the semifinal. ...d SUlges&ed Olajuwon was rakinl OlajuWOlltold Rockets trai.Mr Ray

Cmig .Riley scored 12 of his 18 an injury IS.ploy to get his contract Melchior:rein the fourth quane.r of a
pointsi n the second half to lead renegotiated. game March 17 that something felt
Purdue. "He says be can "play,therefoR; W.fOngwith his left hamstring. The

"The second half they really did he's suspended,". ROCkelS general next day. Olajuwon said the leg had
a good job of getting it to me where manlier Steve Patterson said. ulfhe stiffened and he couldn't play.
.1could really do somel.hing." ,Riley' gelS out on die counand plays, then, Patterson. said there was no point
said. '! Ifelt confident with my shot,' the suspension is lifted. It , in the Iaped replay of the game where

Ol.juwon's ,Igent. Leonard .OJajuwon appeared 10 be .injured.
• . ~to, p~ to lake the ne~tsr.cp Team physician Dr. C~ Baker

~
ISU_ a-_'I pO· w,e'r'," S'_'- m,__'I-,~' 'sl-ng-- an the escalaung feud by filing acl.earcdO~JuwontoplayanS81urdaygrievance with the NBA, Players nighCs game igainst Sacramento, but

Association. ..' thC center refused to suit up, saying

f '1M' ---d' st eg·on uWe'v~asreethatwc'regolngto his hamsbing was still lender.,rom "I we r I _ file the grievance." Afrnato said. OlajuwonscoffedattheRockelS'
. , "It's I~ when Saddam went into contention he was faking an injury f<r

B1 The Auoclated Press have a Final Four team come out of Kuwait, they've been lobbina:.in those contta'ct purposes.
Kansas. Southern California and our region ,that was not expected to 'scud~m~silcs and we've been trying "If I'd wanted to use injwy as a

'Artan_ ,were supposed to find a do so. It's nice that there's going to to duck. Now ~e have to respond." vehicle.I had.alotofopportunities,"
home in the Midwest Regional finals be at least one Cinderella team. .. Patterson said the .RockelS had to Olajuwonsaid,' 'When Iwas .in the
in Kansas City. . ,Georgia Tech's opponent Friday rely on thei~med~1 ~vice. ,~ospital,how come Ididn't stay out?

Instead, they're at home,. and is si.xth·seeded.Memphis Stale, which ' t "We'te In a. snuauon where we "There ar:C.50 many ways I could
underdogsCincinnati,GeergiaTech, upset third-seeded Arkansas. havetorelyonwhatthedoctors.sayuse injuries so that's out of the
Memphis Suueand Texas·El Paso are Memphis State, like Cincinnati and and Hakeem 'spattcm of all the ume question. Fot1hem attempting to use
still in the chase for the Final Four. 'Texas-El Paso, is making a return to wanting to, .Jenegotiate. "Patt.crson injury ... that's what upsets me."

, . '.Ninth-seededUTEP, which upset national contention. ' r---~~--------------"'------------~~---------"""'""""'---'top~sccded Kansas Sunday., spoi,ling' The Tigers briefly enjoyed a No.
the Jayhawu' anticipated trip to 1 ranking in 1983 and went to the
Kansas City, wilUry t.oduplicate Ihe Final Four in 1985.. losing; to
feat of lhescbool's 1966 team that Villanova in the national semifinals.
won the national championship in an "We're trying to give Memphi.s I'

upset of Kentucky, In winning abe Slate a national name again," junior
Midwest Regional thai year, UTEP Billy Smith said. ,
beatKanSasandCi,ncinnati,Friday's Relying heavily on hometown
opponent at .K.emper Arena. talenl. Memphis State's players

"We"re playing the sametearnS as remember the 1980s IS the glory
they did JQ- get there, and that's like years for the school. '
a,sign. so I guess if that's a sign we "I remember when Keith Lee,
mightgo to the champioraship.' , said "Doom" Haynes and those guys
the Miners' Johnny MelYin. who had would win big NCAA games for I

18 points and eight rebouMs in the Memphis Stale, then arrive home to
victory oyer Kansas. ,_ 'b.igcrowds," Smith said of the big

"riD not trying to be cocky, but reception for the team Sunday
we descrvethenational auentionafter Memphis International Airport,
bea1ingthcNo. 2 team in the nation." In contrast to the Midwest, the
Melyin said: East Regional in Philadelphia,

Thefounh·seeded Bcamlls' 77-65 slatting Thursday, pairs the top four I

victory Oyer Michigan State put seeds 9 No. ) Dulce against No. 4
Cincinnaliamongthe.final.16aeaMS .Setcn Hall and third-seeded
intheNCAAtoumamentfortheflrSl Massachusetts' against No.·2
time since 1975. Italso enabled the Kentucky.
Bearcats (27-4) to prove they could Three of the four arc secure for
beat Michipn State afru losing to the Thursday's .games in. tile West.
Spartans tWice intbepast two years Regional at Albuquerque; where No. '
despite holding 18-plint leads.in both t UCLA faces the tournament's
games. biggest. surprise, No~12 New Mex ico
, "We've got ali the lO9ls this year, State, and No.2 Indiana faces No.3
50' we don,'t see why we can't get 'to Florida State advanced,
the iinal Four and get some
e,.posure.·· ''junior forward Erik
Martip said.. ' . '

Georgia. Thch, the regi.on's seventh
seed, beat second-sctded Southern
Cal 79-78 Saturday on freshm~
Jaunes Forres.t's desperation 3-pointer
at the buzzer.

Coach Bobby Cremins sa~d
Monday he never expected to go this
far ,alter a 7-1 season in the Atlantic
Coast Conlerence.

"It's been a bumpyseasoo, a
ICISOO of ups and downs,'~ the
Georsia Tech coach said ... But the
ODe nice thing is that we're going to

No matter what it is you're
selling. newspaper can sen it best

, You can show it. Describe it. '
,Explain it. Compare it. OHera
coupon for it. And cover your entire
marketplace with it. All In one day.

, ,And for ,8 ilot less than ~adio
'. and T\I,- - I v,

OJaju.wonmiSsed six.pmes late
last season because of an irregular
hcan beat.

Olajuwon has averaged 21,4
poims,I2.lrebounds~4.2blocked
shotsth is season.

Rockets guard Kenny Smith said
Olajuwon still had the .suppon:of his
teammates. -

HKnowing from my relationship
with him, which is closer thatlthe
'management. J feel that he's a
competitive person and if he could.

play bo"d be OUI there. It Smith IIld.
"He realizea Ihe imponance of

wbat we'.fe uyiq to dolRd I don't
think he'd ·take dial u an .ciYllltqe
for him and not for III." ' .

Smith didn"t WIIlt to spec:uI8le '
lbout 101iDJ''O'-iuwoa iD .....

"We have to deal willi what's
right now," he :1Iid. ".He·, bore,
we're here IDd we 'bave 10 do mebeat
VieCIIl_ We'reanxiously awailin. his
return," '

Vo_kov gete chance with Hawk.
By Tbe Asioelated Press

Alexander Volkov" virtuaU.ya.man
without a country since the breakup
of the Soviet Union, was a man
without a role on the Atlanta HawD
until an injury to DOminique Wilkins
gave him a chance to play. ,

The Hawks have fallen in the EIsew .... in the NBA. New Jent)'
sutndingssince the loss of their ed,ed Charlouc 123·120, PhiIacIeI-
All-Sw forward on Jan. 28._ but phi. c1efeaaed San Antonio IOS.92

.Volkov has helped kccpthem In'~ and Denyer tripped Minnesora
Eas~ Conference playoff.~. '1()()"9S.
averqtng 11.9 points $II1Cethe Injury
and 5.9 6efore-iL

On Monday night. Volkovscored 76en 105, Span ;2
16 poi n lS, in c Iud in gt heAt Philaddpbia. the 7tiers a.pped
game-winning layup at the buzzer, as a five~game 1.00ingsU'elk, defeating
AUanla defeated the Golden Slate San Antonio u lobony DaWkins
Warriors 126--125. snapping the ~~ 11 of his 19poinlS tn the
Hawks' five-game losing streak .in fourth. quaner~
ovenime games this season. The Spurs, who won six. of iheir

Tim Hardaway. who joined with seven prev.iousPIDCI, feU IhRe
Ctuis Mullin to scam 25 points apiece . games behind rlflt-pa.ce Villa in the
for'the Warriors,g8ve Golden State Midwest D.iv.ision despite 30 points
a 12S-124 lead on a IO-footbankshot and IS rebounds by David Robinson.

with six leConds left.
With two secon4l CO 10.Rumeal

Rbbinsoa '. 22-foot abot miuOd
evcrydUn., but Duane Ferrell tipped
&he ball to Volkoy, who.ot o.rthe
game~winner in time. -

.
And the unique thing about

newspaper is that it adds credibility
to your message. ,

,PedplebeUeve' it when they
read it in the paper.

Maybe thal"'s why rataillers, use
newspaper more than any other
medium?

, I NeW8pape~It daUvars. , I

.
I



CASTRO'CO.
. 640 At. C.R.P. Farm

OearSmitb
3300 Ac. Randlllarp PrecoMl-
tioning yard .

Curry Co. Ne" Mell'1co
10,000 ae, grass, 3,000 ae, ctIIt,
920 ae. C.R.P •.

Tony Gabel! at
SeoULand Co.

MUF:FLF.R SHOP
CROFFOR.D A:UTOMOTIVr-:

Free Estlmates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364.7650

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in 'book fonn.Also The .
Roadsot'lexas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N, Lee. 15003

The
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS material
, Sandwich 41 Be rude.

shops. in a way
6 Plateaus DOWN

11 Banish- .1 Coming-
ment out party

12 The attendeIs
Jetsons' 2 w.ay out
,dog 3 'Easter

13 Basketball flower
Hall-et- 4 Ailing
Famer SWord

15 Pig's digs describing
16 An noy any soap
17 Cacao opera .

site 6 Like the
18lnstru- lone

ment !Rang.•r
board 7 Slalom

20 like some maneuver
French 8 Flight
vowels part

23 Charge 9 Singer
aQainst an'. Guth.rie·
account 10 Auction-

27 On the eer's cry
peak of 14 Samovar

28 Silicate
mineral

29 Cohort of
Paul and
Mary

31·Famous
32 Talked

and talked'
34 Dunder-

head
37 Apple pie

baker
38 Every,

thing
41 Basketball

Halt-er-
Farner

44 Cold-
hearted

.45 Delaware
city

46 Suit
For sale: Twin- size mattress set. One
year old, $50. Yellow full size
headboard. $30. 364·4587. 20208

Hereford
Brand '. A Great Gift!!! Texas Country

'. Reporter Cookbook •. the cookbook
,everyone is talking about. 256 pages

, feamring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction. using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

House for sale at 128 Ave, A, Can
267·2466 in Vega. 20168

We Win Pa.y Cub
Or Sen On Consignment

Clean Used RV's· •
359-7116.

1.800-658-9889

Since 1.901
Wunt Ads Do It All!

I
. ,1

'011 \\ ani II,
You (;01 It!

( 'L.\SSIFIFns Mcney plid ftx'haJses. IdS, IIKI'f8IIP.
Call 364·2660. 790

SIIturday',.Answer
18 Do the' 34 Funda·
. walls mentals

18 Iced tea 35 Father
garnish 36 Speak

20 Siesta' ill of
21 con- 38 Edison's
. sunied . middle
22 Lush name
24 Iota. 99 IEvillook
25 Sparklers 40 Old
26 liHle bit· stringed
30 Wander instru-

aimlessly . ment
31 Wander~ 42 Trip part

ers 43 Morse.
33 And not symbol 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2' car garage.

3SSlunabie loon, NW IocaIioo. J64.6148.
2021~

364·2030
1969 Chevelle SS. Good condition.
90% original. $4600. 364-6909.

20194.
loax: 3(14·8364

Repossessed . Kirby & Compact
Vacuwn. Other name brands $39 & up.

i Sales & repair on. all makes in your
i home. 364-4288.. . 18874

Local business for.sale. Good.Iocadon.
Making good money. Would. be good
f<x h~ & wife team or family. Call
Don C. Tard.y Co. 364-4561.

2CY1.C11

313 N; Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Class!tied adwrli!ing rale, life based on 15 cents a.
word ror Ilr61lns.erlion ($3.00 minimum). ,and '11cams
to. seconc publlcal iQn and Ihe.uUer. Rales below
a.o based on conseculive InulIS. no copy ehange.
SI(aighl word ads. .

Ii New car hauler trailer ~8·lift. 2,'dump
. trailer. Slide in ramps. 364-4836: 9-6.
.364~7597 after.6 p.m. . 20196Copier for sale - M.inolta EP-50 with

5 - toner .cartridges. Likc ncw.
364.5.568. 19045

For sale or trade for 'small car '67
Chevy, short-wide 350 engine. 4-soecd
Mansi. Rolled wheels. Call at S or 5:30
364-4157. 20206

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day per word .15 3.00
2 days per we.d .26 ·5.20
3 days per word .37 7.40
4 days per wo.d .49 9.60
5 oar per wor d .59 11.80
It you run ads In live consecullve IUu(I$ wilh NO
changes. you gel 'he sarne ad In 1~ Reach 4 More
tree, The regular charg!i lor Iha.1ad would be 54 oo

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Call Tower TV, 364-4740, for
quick service. All makes & models.

19549CLASSI'FIED DISPLAY
Classiliad dISpl,. 'ales apPIY'IO aD Oth r.ads nol 'sal
In solid-WO!d hnes-'h~se wnh captions. bold Of larller
type. special paragraphing; all capilallallars. RalliS
are 54.15 per column Inch;SJ.45 an inch lor eon-
secol,vlI aadihonaf insertions.

.1991 Ford Tempo GL. Whi.tewith red
interior, 4 door. 4 cyl, real clean.
$6850.00. 364-0932. 20212

2·3 bcdroom-2 baths, 2 car garage,
fenced yards. (fJ7 Ave. J, 621 Ave J.
$32,500. will fmance phone 3(i4.S681
or atter 5 p.m. 364·0677.' 29224

For sale 5 pc+anuquc bedroom set,
$350.00; Antiqu .buffel, S109·00:
364·5568. . 20039

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are same as for classlhed
display.

5-Homes For Rent1982 Escort, owner fmance. 364~789.

1990 FORD FlSO XLT Lariat
.Pi(kup~- White Over Brown
1991 Chevrolet Pickup···R.ed
1980'Ford FlaJ Bed.Pkkup··.Red
1'99.2Honda2S0 Dirt Dike··Pink
1981 Chevrolet I Ton.~tkup·-
Black
1981 Ford LTD--White
.1982' Bukk 'Electra (Diesel).. Best deal in lawn, furnished t bedloom
Mauve elf~Y~iJeW. S175.00permcnh
. Can Credit Union bills )Bid. red mclc ~ 300 bkx:k

~ __ ~364~.I~I:....__ """"'''''''1 West 2nd Street, 364-3566. 920

ERRORS·
EVII'Y ellon is made 10 aVOid errors In wotd lids aod
legal notices. Advertl",r6 should cal .lIenlion 10any Reduce bum off fat while you sleep.
errors Immadlaluly anal' Iha lil'll Insertion. We Will nOI
be respons ete ter more Ihanoneincorrecllnserllon.In .' Take Opal Tablets and Hydrcx water
case of errors by 1M publIShers. all add,! o.nal in$er... pills available at Edwards Pharmacy,
lion Will be published. . 20080

1,2,3 and. 4 bedroom apanments
, available. Low income housing. SlOve
: and .refrigerator fumished. Blue Water

Garden'AplS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661. .,
770

-

1-Articles For Sale
For sale Piano and antique Etergro.
364·73~.n. 20205

Post and clip earrings in new
spring styles rrom Hugo. Also
necklace and earring sets. Now
stretch belts and denim belts,
f.lotion p.ins at Mer.1e Norman
CosmetiCs & The Gift Garden
220 N. Main. . ~

For sale Shih·Ttu puppies $50.00ca:h.
AKC reg, Chow 2 yr old female
$75.00.364·6124.. . 20214

4-Real Estate
- I

For sale AKC Chihuahuas, males & .
females, 4 ~nth-7 n;-0nths.15 month . -------~------:
old long hairs, male notreg. $100.00'. .

: older white female. $50.00. 364-4537. 10 speed Mountain Bike, like ncw,
20228 . $60. Call 364-8139. 20220

Nice. 1aJ:ge,unfurnished apartmeldB.
Rcfrigerated. air, two bedrooms. You· '
~y ooIy clocn::-\\e 1Bylhe rest s:eoo
month. 364·8421. 1320

For sale 8, flo 'Cabovercampcr, older
model •.good shape. $400. 276·5857.

20211
U.III Acres~8 irrigation wells,
gooowater,underground Unes~
900 acre grain base, home, steel
barn, pipe'corrak, price reduced.
()woer rmance part, 10 miles
North or Hueror.d.

409-543-5636

..

2-Farm Equipment Self-lock storage. 364-6110.
1360

---------II
II
II
'1

For Sale: New Holland 275 Boiler
Heston Swather & trailer. Popup
Loader $2500.00. Finn. 276-5857.

20216
3 bedI2 full bath mobile. home with all

i kltchenapptiances. Lived in one year.
Excellent 'condition. 364-479'3 'or
357~2S59. 20195·

Need ex~ space? Need a plac to have
a garage sale? Rent a min-.storage ..
Two sizes available~ 364-4370.

181.15
. 3~Cars For Sale

Itls A Red, White
and Blue Deal!

Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

19628

For sale: 1973 Chevrolet C-65 with
hopper urailer, GMC diesel with
hopper trailer. 600 Bushel hilg twelve
can. 806-965-2321.. 20081

1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager SEts
3 To Choose From

lncolcrs Red, White & -Blue.

For sale: '83 Sunbird, 5 peed,
364-263I,leave message. 20174

'79 Volkswagen convertible, classic
car good conduion, '87 Chevy
Spectrum, great school.car. 364·3975.1

20190
Sunblrd

4 door. while. program c;:ar:

$7 '675. , For sale Ford backhoe tractor,
$4200.00: 1980 3/4 ton Chevrolet
pickup. $]900.00. Call 364-4059

20191

HEREFORD
Bu rc k-Po nt rae -G r.1C

'·12 Miles Chrysler-Plyrnouttt-Do dqn-Jc cp " ;

1984 Buick
Riviera

White.very nicecat.
One owner,.

Electra Limited
4 door, beige. V-61oadec1.

44,600 miles.

Park Ave. Ultra
4 door. red. Grey leather,
low mileage. "The Besr.

1991 Pontiac
Gran Pfll.X

2 door, bIue,loaded.
Program car. Very Nlcel

. IPark Av,••
4 dOOr,red. Loaded.

Nloe Clean Car I

They're ,jist for 'yoo, everyday,
i1 the Her~or~ 8roOO.·· .

Coil JOD6'f, loon toIkIy ot 364-2030,000 get 0 00sRI to m for

..



Eldorado Arms Apartments. One 4t
Two bedroom by the week or monlh,
.$15 Deposit, Free cable &. water.
3644332..' . 18873

--

,'·HlJSII1(,SS Opportunmr-s

Need \\fork. experienced farmhand
needs job. Can do,any thin gon farm.
Call operate all kinds oC machinery,
Call 276-5787. 20187Fcx rent 2 bedroom aparunent, Paloma

Lane ApanmenlS. yard maintained.
caipeted. range flll11ished. no pets.
S,nO/deposit.· HUD contracts
welcomed. 364~I2SS. 19567

Make approx. S200/day. Need
chUJt~~. schools, athletic group.
club/cIVIc group or person2 1or older.
to operate a family fireworks center,
June 24-JuI4. CaU 1·800-442-1711.

19922
For ratt 1 bedroom apartment. aU bills
paid, stove, refriger8lor .&, NC
provided.' 364-3200, 19825 -

8-Help Wanted

Two bedroom. stove, fridge,
'washer/dryer hookup. water paid,
3644370. 19956

Jobs in Kuwait Thx Free Construction
Workers '$75,000.00 Engin~pg
$200,000.00 Oil fields -WorkerS
S)o(X).OOO.OO.CaUl-800-279--8555 Ext.
1849. 19958One bedroom apanment. stove &,

~frigeratcx furnished, 212 Ave. J.
SI7S/monthly. water paid. 364w6489.

20046 ' Help Wanted LVN needed for Home
H~th Care. ~r visit, rate. negotiable ..
Mon~y lhru Friday. Occasional
weekend. Ask for Marsha, 358..()483
or 358·0484. . 20095

Unfurnished apatQnent 'with stove,
fridge &. air ,conditioner,
SI75/monthly. SIOO/deposit No
smoking or drinking. 364·2179.
'. 20082 B,ig T Pump now accepting

applications Corexperienced gCar head
mechanic. Apply in person at office on·
East New York: Avenue between Sam.
& 6 p.m. Monday·Friday. 20106

Efficiency' duplex. water paid, $159.
One or tWo 6edroom duplex, water
~d,$I99.364~370, 20148'

TELC Corp. Dimmitt, Texas' is now
accepting applications for experience
semi truck driver. One year experience
In the lastthree years necessary. Must
be 21 years of age. Equal Opportunity
Employer. 806-647·3183. 20111

2 bedroom duplex, -waterpaid &. stove
furnished. 364~2131. 2()200

Fcx rene 2 bedroom. single car garage,
(enced back yard. 5325 plus deposit,
references required. 364· 3450-days;
364·3297·nights. ' 20221 Farmer. needed now to farm two

anigated sections witl1 good grain base,
10 miles North of Hereford,

For rent: 3 bedroom house, cenual 409-543·5636. . 20144
heating' &. air conditioning, single' __.--------- _
garage, small deposit required. 435 N.
Thxas"Calls 289·5588' 20227 Up CO SIS hour processing mail weekly

checks guaranteed. Free DeW I, wnre.
SO, }.Q5_7 W. Philadelphia, Suite
239~HTX Ontario. Ca. 91762.

20209
For rent 3 bedroom, newly remodeled,
on Dimmitt cUlOff, 5200 monthly,
carpeted. wId hookup. air conditioner.
364·1111. 20229

- .-

6-Wanted
ASsistant Mill Man wanted. Will fill
position oflead man & quality control.
Experience & quaJificationS are
required and will determine staRing
wage. ~ra::t Danny C13rlc, Texas BOOf .
Producers 948-4163 70215

Want to bay smali recliner chair
that does not rock. Must be in good
condition with Rood springs. Coli

.- 364-6957 •.

SERVING
HER&FORD
SI,NCIE1979 •

COMM06iTY SEfMCES

1500 West Park ·Ave.
.~ , 364-1281

Steve Hyslnger"Rlc"atd Schlab,..

I
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FUTURES OPTIONS

DEAR OR. LAMB: I have been b)' niacin. Is there anythin& a penon
, For sale grain type sorgbwn silage. troubled with bloating of my stomach who has a'reaction 10 niachi can do to

Have lab Test .. 289·5562 &. leave. for years and Icannot gel any answers avoid a reactioo?
message. 19494 from ~".y doctor. As soon as I eat. it DEAR READER; Some people do

. swells like a balloon no matter what I not tolerate nicotinic: acid well. Inc:idett·
Experienced Child Care openings for ------------- I eat and is so uncomf0l1able.1 have bun tal.l),, both nicodnamide and nicotinic
ch~ldren under five. Call BOnnie Cole, Wheat pasture for lease now. Gaya.nd I to a g_~troente~I'ogist. . '. ..ci~a~ called ni.Coin, bill ~nlr nic~linic;
364-6664 19155 'Ward~258~7394 364.2946 19853 I I had my gallbladder out foue years acid Is useful In 10weunl,01.1

. ,- -, . ago •• nd !t did <not,help. I am willing to eholestero],
pay my last dollar if someone can sug- The most common complication is

SweetSorghumhaygrazerroundbaies gest something: I go around looking ~\lShinl· It can CIIU5e nausea.. Most of
for sale. 289-5837. 20083 pregnant. these aMoyinl complicationS can be

DEAR READER: Gaseousdistention minimized or .eliminated by how you
is. very common problem and seems 10 take nicotinic acid. If you have a reac-

"Ict worse for people as they get older. tion, you should stop it. then restart with
Sugar beets &. wheat to graze OUl .About IOpercentofrhepopulalionhave averylowdose.Thebyis~artin,whh
364-4223. Lance Martin. 20171 significant discomfort from this eoadi- asmalldoselndgraduallyincreasin,'it,

I lion. II is usually caused by incomplete always cutling back for a time if you
. digestion of food. particularly car- h.ve symptoms.

, • I Lost from 100 block of Sw Street. bohydrat~. You ,c.~ dec:rea~. I~ symptoms
.. .. white Pekingese' puppy. needs The undigested ~art:x>,hyd.!'Itesare fer- also by ta~nl h1~!nIC ICld after ~m~l

lNG'S medicalion Call 364.2285 20210 mented by bacteria hVlng In the colon or by taldnl asplMn· before lakin, n.
MANOR-·· . and that releases the gas. Because there Aspirin has the added benefit of

is usually some problem with rhythmic decreasing lhe tendehCY for blood clot-
METHODIST eentraetiens of the colon. the gas is ting. Over 80 percent of heart an.cks do
CHILD CARE . - . trapped and teally does blow up the begin with the fonnation ofa blood clot.

NO. 3934 colon like a balloon. That is what causes A small dose of aspirin may not only
ESTATE OF you to look like you are pregnant and prevent nicotinic add complications •

, DOROTHY D what causes the pain. but also help in Ihl' w.y 10 decrease
: I ':' .., ' EMETRA SIMS,. 'DECEASED It often happens after eal'ing because your risk of. heart Ittack.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF " the mtestines are already full of gas. and Nicotinic aeld may affect the blood
. .• dding the food, liquid and more gas g1ucOie level and. inctase the insulin

~:'::S SMITH COUNT!, after a meal will cause il. You tTIay requirements in diabeties. TI.al has to be
NOTICE TO ALL notice that il is usually less of a problem a consideration for diabe~ics. .

PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS when you wake lip and before you start . I have discussed nllcin along wilh the
eating. If you want to do a lillie test on other medicines that .are ,used 10 lower

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF yourself. try not eating or dtinking any- cholesterol levels. in _my discussion,
DOROTHY DEMETRA SIMS, thing: except water during one day and Which Cholesterol' Medication? and

. DECEASED see if you develop gas that day or not. am sen~inll YOU I fr=copy. qthelS who
Notice is bereby giveD tbat An absence of gaseous distention points wanl this Issue can send_$3 wuh along.
original Letters~ntary'or i a finger al yom foods. 'sla~ped (S~()ents). ~lf-~dd~len.
tbe ~st~te ,or DOR9THY I am sending youa ff'l-:ecopy of Spe- velope for It 10 'f!I~.~LTJ;I UIT-
DEMETRA SIMS were issued on cial Report 95, Gaseous Distention, TER/3S-10. P.O. Box 5537. Rlvel1on,
Marcb 13, 1992, In Cause No. Others who want this report can send $3' NJ 08077. ..._
3934 pending In the County wtlh a long. stamped (52 cents), self-ad- ~rl~ doses of ~~In may cause c~-
COurt qt Dear Smith County d re ssed en vel 0pe for iIto TH E ges tn Itver functl~ In ~ people.·For
Texas, to: HEALTH LElTER/95. P.O. Box 5537, t~at ~nd other~. II IS best to lake

A VBREY SIMS Rivenon, NJ 08077. mactn to lower cholesterol only under a
The raklence or such EXealtor . .Foods high in bulk and undigested doeter's supervisiO!!. -
is Heretord, Texas. The mlUln. tiber will increase production orgas. DEAR DR. LAMB: lam 76 years old

I address is:_ ' .Sometimes by iden1ifying tlie foods lhat .n~ h~v: never had~bov.'C1~ble unli,
I AUBREY SIMS ! cause the problem 811ci:eliltlinati,lIg now. . .ave had _11n'hea dal~Yfor the

1505Br~vard Street them. you. can eontrol the problem. pas, four ~onlhs. My doctor did a ~
Hereford, Te'xas, 79045 Gallbladder disease is one of everal 10. and X·rays of the .ltOInacb,amall
A1IIVr111fW11~bavin-claims ._.lnst diseases that can cause gaseou disten- bo.wel. stool fat.COIltent, bowel teat for

r ...• -- 8 __ tion. acid and hactena Lnd aU wu OK. He'
this 'Estate wbich is currently DEAR DR. LAMB: The non-smok- presc~bcd Questran and Jmodium but
administered are required to ing parents of our small school are can. ,th~! dId ROC stop the watery ~wel. Lac·
present them within the time and cerned about the dangers our principal ta.td. was added to the .mllk Ind I
in the maDner prescribed by law. and his secretary ate causing to out ell.mmated coffte 10 no .v.... My doctor
DATED the 13th day of Marcb-, Slid II - he ld do"children's health. Both are heavy le, ....wlS_no ~ore cou lor
1992. smokers. When you go into the office me, What c.n I do. _ _ .

BOB BLINDERMAN you feelias if you walked inlos room of DEAR RF.:ADER: ] presume you .Iso
Altom,y for tbe Estate smoke bombs. I have heard Ihat h.da.colon X'i1!'Yor ~colonoec~y to

, secondhand smok,e is dangerous to non- examine ,he enure colo~. You Should
'smoker,. I think the pr,incipal Ihdsee agastroentcn;'lolY. ~tnce your doe·
secretary should have to go into the ~orhu .. Id lh~ IS ftC)thlngmore he ~an
lounge with the smokers and hot smoke do for you. ~ou may have gluten In'
in the office where children and the tolerance, cellae sprue. In that case all
public have to go. Do you have any cereals and Iny produ~ made wilh
information on secondhand smoke? c~re.als except com and M~~ld cause
Please print this letter as it might help d~.rr~: A mCft ~tenslve searc~ for

. our school and others. gta~lasts •• pa~lte. ~y be needed.
DEAR. READER: According to Ofte~ thlt requna ~lthd-:awinl f1~i~

James Re,pace of the Environmental from the upp:r _".'"an IDtest~nc;: to find It
Protection Agency's indoor air pro- as IIle,stooheslS !"~)'.be ne.atw~. Some
gAm, tobacco smoke in the indoor en- nutriu<;,n.1 deficl~ncl.es c~use dl.rrhea.
;'ironmentis a greater riskthan radon ~ediclnes ca~ also be_. ~lCtOf. Even
gas to non-smokers. He slates that con. diabetic neuropathy that lnv~ves ~
sidering all the carcinogenic air pol- ~rves to ~hecolon~n. cause II. Don t
lulanlS monitored by the EPA. the risk ~Ive up without find~fll ~he c.use. Th.t
from tobacco smoke is 100 times gteater IS t~.ekey to controlhng It.•••th~n Iny other. Secondhand smoke is
second only to active smoking as a
preventable cau e of disea es. Es-

I timates ,Ire thai passive smoking causes
, 3,000 lung cancer deaths. 11.000 deaths

Fo~tree and shrub lrimming.genem t, ------- .J from other cancersand 32,000 deaths
SID'I &. dean-up '" IdllIIld lawn ~ fMm heart disease 'each year inthe
Also ~tilling. 364-3356. 16733' United States.

Smoking parents should know that
ehildnm exposed to cigarette smoke in
the horne Ire twice IS likely to develop
lung cancer as those children who are
n'be (The New Engl.nd Journal of
Medicine. September 6, (990).

$410.00 weeki Assemble CoR BaIrd's
AtHame! 918-250-6377 (SfrlcuOnly. '
please). . 20226

NOWmRING
National. Corporation expanding
in the Hererord area We wiDhire
three people wbo are honest &
neal 10 call on our present
customers '& ,contact potential
new ~counts. C~pany benel'ds,
earning potential ot $250 per
week ",hile _ learning. Call
,Amarillo-373.7488. -

Now AccepdDR
Applications

For all positions. Must be: Neat,
responsible, dependale & very
team oriented. It you quali(y,
apply at SlrlolD StoCkade .

101 W.15tb
M.FFrom2·5
No Pbone Calk

9-Child Care

Hereford Day Carel.
a..tChtwy .....

....... n.t.CIh _
......... -FtIMV

••• N...... '."..
For ,!lMN lnIonn.UIDn, c.n

364·1293

"Brate Licensed
• Qualified. Staff

MondiJy.F~y 6:00' om - 6.{J(J' pm.
D.rop.i,..Wco.lcOnIII ww.

odlltlncf! notice

MARUYN BELL IDIRBC7YiR
3114-0661 • 400 RANGER

Hereford Day Care
State 'Llcensed

Excellent program
By trained staff •

ChlldranG-12 yea,.
248 E. 16th 364-5062

--

10-Announcements

i Notice! Good Shepherd, CI.OIhes Closet,
I 625 Ea;t,uwy. 00 will be qJe!lThe!days

and. F.ridays until funher notice from
910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.rn.
Fer low IIXllimilfd inaxne peq>Ie. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Cenltt now located
801 E. 4lb,Dr. Revell's Clinic. Free
Pregralcy Testing. Fcr~t-Ca1l
364-2027 or 364·7626 (Janie)

1290

11-Business Service

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights and SaturtJays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
diSCOUnt. For more infonnation. call :
364~657.8.· 700 i

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
,364·3350. 970

Garage Doas &. Openers RqJIired. CaD
Robert BeIzen Mobile J46.1120: Nights
Call 289-5SOO. 14237

Let me do your yard wort. Mowing'
& edging, Shambryn Wdsm. 364-8826.

20116

II HOME, MAINTENA.NOE
Repairs, ,carpentry,

painting. ceramic tile, '
cabinet tops. attic and

wall insulationt roonnR
. & 'encing.

For free estimate-
Call:

TIM RILEY·36.·6761

Roto-tiDiDg: Garde1IIUdIlowtr
beds. Also plantlD.lawas, BOdor
seed. Call ror· estimates. Can
Nathan or RODDYHendersoR at
364.4549 or 36+6355.

AXYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the .three L's, X for the two O's, etc. SIngle kners.
apostrophes, the length and fOlmation of the words Ire
.U hints, Each day the code letters Irc dJffaent.
3-24 CRYPTOQUOTE. ,

I I
II HOUSE'CLEANING

Reasonable. honest' &
dependable with local

references.
364·8868

W,RWljGVKUE KT YOU U J
K GH T z P U E H T

G P T P X W -VHFFWUKUE

M P B J W Z, T W'. - C K Z ZIP F. WIT'
yesterday's Cryptoquote: THIS IS THE BEST DAY

THE·WORLD HAS EVER SEEN. TOMORROW WILL BE
BETTER. - R.A.CAMPBELL

WINDM,ILL & DOMESTIC
Salest .Repalr, Service

Gerald Parker,
258·7722
5784646 I .·.....-.-~--JT A$k Dr. La-mb

12-Livestock

-

13-Lost and Found

ST. JUDE
NOVENA

May The Sacred Heart or Jaus
be Adoftd, Glorllled, Loved and
Preserved throughout tbe world.
NowlDd, Forever, Sacred heart0' Jesus Prayror 'us. St. lude
WOrker of mlrac:la,prly 'tor UL
St. Ju~ Help the Hopelns, praJ
ror us. Say this prayer 9 times I
dl,. By tile 8th eIIy JOU,r prayer
will be llISWered. Say It 'Or 9
days. Itlias never bee'IIIlmown. to
rail. Pubilcadoo inust be promis-
ed.

Tblnk You, SI. Jude

Dr. lamb welc:omes. leiters from
reade1'S with health queslions.. You can
write 10him II P.O. Box 5537, Riven.on.
NJ 08071 ..~hhoulh Dr. Lamb canDOC.
reply 10 all IeUeN piCfSOnllI)" he will
respond to selected questionlln future
columns. •

DEAR DR. LAMB: In One of your
recent columns you, sugesred lhe use 0'
niacin to .womln with ,I hilh
cllolacerol and low HDL-aholesierol. I
IqtQw of I lot of people who' are lakinl
ll.iKin for their cholesterol and wanted
to sha~ with lhem my Ilperience .

When I took niKin I JiU very dizzy
with I headlc:he and throwinl up. Iwas.
dizzy for about two houll.fdld notify
my own ·doctot. The 'ehlel'J,ehe)' 100m
doctor dtaJMiMMImy rt.ctionu c:auaed

MONTPELIER. VL (AP). Ben &
Jerry's ice cream will'have 10 do
without Ben for • while.

Ben Cohen toot a break: from thC
business this month and doesn't plan
to go bact undl September ..

"I've been dolnl: this 'for 14
y.em," he laid Monday~ "I really
wanlCdi 10 see if dIcre'lanythill, 110
Iife besides lee cream."

.CohC!' started Waterburyoobased
Ben &. Jciry's Homemlde IDc. with
Jerry Greenfield in 1.978. Cohen is
chief executive and ebain ... Last
ycar Ben a. Jerry'l earned $3.7
;mJllion on •• 01$97 miltlon, both
compa.y :recordJ.

- - --

~Iw.y. u.. your ..,.,.....,.u
au". number and ZIP CocIiI when
you put your retum ..... ,... On
man.
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Artist of the month, .
The Women's Division's artist of the month is PriscillaHam,
Ham has her collection of pottery plates Or). exhibit at The Atrium.
She began her hobby over 20 years ago.

History of library
given to Wyche club

Rebecca: Walls. Deaf Smith
Countylibranan, gave a history of the
locall'ibrary for members or-Wyche
Extension Homemakers Club when
it mel recently in the home of Core en
Odom.

Walls laid the group that civic
minded individuals established the
I ibrary in 1904 at a location on Main
St. ,As the book collection grew, the
library was moved to the Deaf Smith
County courthouse. During the early
1950s, civic clubs petitioned the
commissioners forthe tibraryie be
made part of the county membership
in ~he Texas Panhandle library

Free health
..

screenings
ottered

Free health screenings are being
offered from 10 a.m, until. 2 p·.m.
Friday at the Community Center.

Outreach Health Services is'
offering free "Vial. of Life's" in
addition to freechelesterol screening,
blood ugar screening and blood
pressure checks. ln addition, Health
S tar Durable Medical Bquipmeru Co.
will offer free oximeLerrcadings,Ufe
Line will offer free information, He-
Plains Hearing will offer free hearing
tests, and Lions Club EycBank will
offer free glaucoma screening.

NEW YORK (AP) - Lindsay
Wagner, who starred in TV's "The
Bionic Woman," says she won't let
her two young sons watch it in reruns.

"It's not famasy for them. They're
looking at their mother with a gun to
her head. I don't think that is very
healthy," Wagner said Monday on
"Gcraldo .':

Her son arc 5 and 9.
The series ran from 1976(0 ]978.

system, The membership is.
determined by the county population,
the amount of hours the library is .
opened, the number of hard back
books available and the number of
staff members. Q. Our house has sprayed-on textured

Walls earned her masters degree ceilings and we live in thecountry
in library science by attending classes where cobwebs arc a big problem. Even'
every Saturday for two years at the though Ivacuum regulatly, the cobwebs
University of North Texas, She on the ceiling are incredible.
started working for the library in 1979 I'm never able to remove them com-
and began 10 develop library services pletely and I'm unhappy about the way
for the .county by presenting my ceiling looks. Any suggestions? -
children's programs. Walls stated Via:nna Thompson, Baltimore, Md,
that she also tried conducting a craft A. A cobweb-busting hint. is to tie a
workshop for adults but.only three plece of nylon net around the end of a
attended. , yardstick and gently brush the cobwebs

The librarian reported that last down ..Press lightly because therextured
year, there were 1,010 children ceiling will "molt,"
enrolled in the ~"ildren 's reading . Of course, piders are the culprits and
program with 600 completing i.t. i.1 may be necessary to have your home

Videos are available at the library exterminated,
which also ubscribes to over 150 Since these CleiHhgsare quite popular,
magazines. There are currently 17' perhaps my readers will end in their
tutors for the adult reading program suggestions as well. For those of you
'bUl more volunteers are needed, The who would like to fax your solution, my
library also has a collection of large fax number is 5l2-HELOISE (435-"
print books thatrotate from 27 area 647:3). I'd love to h~ar from you. ~
l!ibrarics. These books are kept. at the Heloise
local library for three months. SEND A GREAT HINT TO:

The library hosts a family film Heloise
night every third Tbursday or each P.O. Box 795000
month. The films are obtained with San Antonio, TX 78279
proceeds received from the library's
annual book ale.

For the opcniag exercise, Coreen
Odom read the poem, "Friend hip."
President ]0 Lee conducted the
business meeting and asked Clara.
Trowbridge to lead the pledges to the
United States and Texas flags and to

.lead the T.E,H.A: prayer. -
Roil call was answered by

member relating "the last book I
have read." Tho e pre entinc1udcd
Helen Ben, Beverly Brooke, Shirley
Brown, Argcn Draper, Virgie
Duncan, Lee, Carol Odorn, Careen
adorn. Dorothy Lundry, Marie
Maxwell, PCl Ott, Camelis Jones,
Barbara Stem and Trowbridge.

The next meeting will be a
luncheon at] 2:30 p.m. April 2 at the
home of Helen Bell, 123 N. Texas.

•

Sue Kester. co-owner of Mom &
Me PhotOgraphy & Frames, presented
a program onporcelalndells when
the Bay View Study Club met March
19 in the home of Mrs. Ju ton
McBride. '

Kester.~ho was introduced by
Mrs. Wesley Fisher, told how she
constructs the dolls, many of which
resemblemembers otberfamily, She·
exhibited several dolls that were
made with different molds, hair, eyes
and clothing. She also showed
magazine pictures of other molds she
uses at her store.

Porcelain dolls topic
of Bay View program

Perez
elected
president

A report was al 0 heard on (he
recentopcnhouseattheDeafSmith Richard. A. Perez 11, son of
Courity Mu cum. The celebration RichardandNora~erezofHereford,
wa held in observance of the . w8§ recently elected as the 1992~93
museum's 25th .anni.versary.Bay .."'StUdy body president. at West Texas
View members werethankcd for their Slate University ..'
continuing support of the museum Perez, who is majoring in
and its work. marketing an,d pre~)aw,is'8 1990

Officer for the! 992-93 club year Hefeford Higb School graduate.
were elected. McEt ride w illserve as While at BHS, he served. as the 1989-
president; Fi her, first vice president; 90 president of the National Honor

. Mrs. Paul SCOLt, recording secretary; &ociety and was a member of Key I

Mrs ..Carroll.i Newso~icofl\esponding Club, Nationa1ForensiC League.and '
secretary: and Mrs Dudley Bayne, Hereford High School Debate Team,
treasurer. .' He played.footbaJl offensive line and

Mrs. Robert Josserand asked was named .in Who's Who-at HHS.
members to obtain memberships in While attending WTSU, Pereahas
the Friends of the LibraryAssocia- RICHARD PEREZ II served asptesidentofJones Hall and
tion. Membership dues may bepaid president of Phi Alpha'Delta.Pre-Iaw
to Bayne or at the library.. Fratemity.

President McBride called the Scoltea.lledthe roll and a special~ AoO '~~. 01
meetingtoorderandlcdmcmbersin gucstwa~IOLrodUCed'MegDarden"I~·. - ~1oCD~~~. •
readtng theclubcollect. The.minutes granddaughter of Earnest and Helen . ~~.: ~lp': 'I,
ohhe March 5 meeting were read and Langley. ' I,' o: .
approved: , Refreshments were served to 18 According to recent eltimat.s, there Ire a~ut 40,000 different

The project committee reponed members and varieties of,flsh. .
that woik has begun on the bookcase '
for the rare book. collection in the Bay
View Room, of the Deaf Smith
County Library. Those who have not
contributed to this project were
encouraged 'to assist. .

Following the program, several
members displayed their own dolls
and gave a brief history of their
acquisitions. '

H'ints
fro111
Heloise

Strike It Rich!
20%

Sale starts
April 1. thru

AprillSth

FAST FACTS

ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT
Look Into Long-Thrm Care Insurance from Edward D. Jones & Co.

Five handy uses for an old phone
bOok: ' .

• Use pages as packing material.
• Place one under a desk. as 3 foot rest.
• Save for friends or relatives who live

in small towns.
• Tape together and use as a child's

booste.r seat.
• ,Keep one in the cat trunk 1.0 check

ad~ or phone numbers.

At Edward D..Jonos&Co., wcundoratend tho importanccofbuildingfinancialsceuri'ty
and know you don'~ want to take chances with your herd-earned lIavings. That's why we believc
long- term care insurance is 80 important, It protects your savings from the financial burden of
a long-term IIln088 or nuralng home stay. ,

Don't take 'chal),co8with the savings you've worked hard for, call your Edward D. Jon08
&; Co.investmont Representative t.oday for details on long-term care insurance.

~ STEVENS -508 So.25 MD..E AVE. - 364·0041 • 1-.800-755-4104

Edward D. Jones & Co>
M_Mr ... It....I ••IIM•• , .....M. "'urlt ... In.,.d. ,~"t ... C~"""'I_

, I

SOU.NDOFF
Dear Heloise: My pet peeve is boxes

of rice and other staple Ihal can', be
resealed. '

Some companies have gone 10 multi-
use plastic storage jars and I applaud
them, but the other manufacturers need
to do tlJe same! - lM" Gulfpol1. Fila.

A competltlv~ alternative to you,r
current Ulnk.'wliththe outsiide
business world!

CALL 'FOR
AMERICAS
LIBRARIES

InIf you believe no child should
,grow up without Ib()oks ...

A Fully Owned Subsidary oi west Texas RuralTelephone, (1st Bloc*, North of W.T.R.T.) S~7311If you beli ve all people should
, he.ve the nformation they Ineed

to I d better lives ...

and librarians ...
If y~u value America's libraries

'WHY STORM WINDOWSIi
j

i~

i
1

1::::.:
our nation's legislators that
Amerlc n~ value their libraries and

!: want to see them fully supported.
i This 800 number will be In oPeration,

:::..
~:.:;:,_ rrMD·,e:h

so
'o6::. sP

2
'_ilgog'.''7

1992
-_C " r m~:tbe '8 y_ or0'_,

~

_ -, .J' ,=' "

• Cuts Energy Cost· Easy To Clean
• Adds Comfort In The House

• AttractiYe & Maintenance Free
Professional Installation of storm windows, storm ooors and re-
placement wlndDws for over 11years. 100" FI".ncl", Av.''''''''.
III(~II1UU)SSII)'IN(j

Say 'Yes' to
- • - . I

Your RIght to Know
Call 1-800-530-8888*
March , 6-,April 11, '992

Stllnd up .nd be count~.
Your "yes vote" will help us to tell

Owner 6 leon.Rlchards
3644000

HC?me - 2~5579
Answering MachIne - 276-5368

Csil or

S,¥~~~~
~~~Iring Impaired
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